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•Here IS 


Good News! 

Dr. William Hend riksen ha. <»n..,nted to prep.r" the Bib le 
outlines for anolher _<on, Thfty will again d.,..1 with the 
subjecT of The LUTThing. _ thi, _100 with s""h motters a. 
the Immortality of the Soul, Soul'sleep, Purgatory, Se<ond 
Chance. Re<ognition ;n Heaven, .nd others, 

Dr. Hendriksen's firsT outline. will appear in tho OCTOBER 
iuue . Thot issua will be in The moil. on or before th" FIItST 
of thot monTh. 

Societies • • end in your , ubscrTption, os soon .s possible. 

H. J. Kuipe', 
M!ono\ling Edilor 
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WHERE ARE THE 

THEY MAY BE fOUND in a lonely mining ~ ill.ge in 

the mountains 0/ Japbn, or perhaps they or" the w ind· 
swept hoga"s of the American looio"o in Now Me. ico. 
It may be th. t tn. Bible leos horne is under .a , . in
drenched p<l lm roof in en obscure vil lage in India. 
Then ogoin, it may be just In ave rage home on Ma in 
Str .... t. U. S. A 

BIBLELESS HOMES .r. wh ere yoo find 110M'. Our 
Scriptures ha"" been placed by OUf min ion.ries .nd 
evangelica l p<l5Ion into the Bibl" I ... home. of many 
• land. They hav" been placGd with. ",.ye, th.r In.. 
Holy Spirit, who inspired th is book, would apply il to 
II>e h" art. of sinful m",,_ 

BIBLELESS HOMES? 
PERHAPS SOME of the Bible l ••• homes in the WOfld 

or" within th" , ...dow of you , church. Haye you 
. hown co""ern for the los' and dying in you, com
munity? 

WHY NOT WRlli u. lodayl We heve T",'omenh , 
Bib les. • r>d Scripture Portions for d istribution in your 
community project or mission "'-'Tl>O't. 

DID YO U SEE The Sible l""gue'. r.ew fi lm, RED TIDE? 
Th i, moT ion picture depict. the ,wry of the liTlle ,ed 
TesMmenl from the pcinting p",,,,,, of th" world·, 
la rgesT Bible pub lish", '0 Sponi,h"p"lking homes in 
Mexico and Cub.>. Writ" 

WORLD HOME BIBLE LEAGUE 

A. Ev...gell",,1 Di,hib",ion Agen<y 

425 WEST l07th STREET CHICAGO 28, ILLINOIS 


AMERICAN INDIAN CEYLON 


A MID ~ceNTUl'iy 

Bibleless HomesIhal 
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HENRY J, KUIP£11 

Shall We Betray Our 

Reformed Faith in Nigeria? 


" . • • 1M _ IIurt ~ I.d 10 """ ..n..... 
of 1M S~nod 1>/ ./)orl ..... 1M __ 

~ "'............ ~ "'<>Odd bo 1Ohf· 
.ud at • PO'" '..IN. -. 1ft • ""'. "",. 

-.. ....... _ """'" ",.,. " .. ·1 ",. 
IIw """>L". of oIw ,r'o 1'1_,' dooorcA. 
.... , " _ ...... _ """" dofm u.. 1." ..---"" 
<If ",. s,-1 of [1M .. _ <If __100

-.~ .. ,, " " ....... I I .. """ fro 

_'.... ~p. • • ..." fro otNd> ,.".,' '. 
£Wi ot'- __ b ,Uoft ... 10 bo ....chI 
osk>oo~ ..Ith ,10. /lefOi» eel f<tl'h 10 _ """" 
.ro kI.... ,""oW "" 1"- mInImv fro a'''' I...... 
_.dldo=h." 

T HE WORD S printed al the hMd 
of this pIIgC sd the mood for this 

utIcle. 1lw:y an: takeD from a foot
note in a OOIItribution to the Re
f.".med Journal of MJlfcl\, 1958, by 
Rev, Peter De Jong. of Seattle, W ash_ 
Ington. a member of 0", l30ard of 
l mli.n and Fofflign Missiom. In that 
article Mr. De Jong statel the reaJOn 
for bls oppo;o,tion to a dedJlon of lhe 
Synod of 1957 and hi! readion to a 
contribution rupporling thai dedslon 
by Dr. Hmy R Boer whldlappeared 
In a much ..rlier issue and ....hich ....... 
et1litled: '"Why United Theological 
Ed"""tion In Northern Nigeria?" 

Thc dodsion of 1957, which prom
lied 'ldpport to a propaoed united 
sominary in Nigeria In which hllltr\l<>
tion will he giVeD by Dr. limy R 
Boer but aim by men of Olhcr 'altha, 
...mcly Episcopalian. Baptist. B,eth
ren, and LlItbe.-an, has justly CdlUJed 
grave con....... in our Church. 11>0 
bsuc will doubtless he among the 
... os! important question, _ perhaps 
the mo.t imporlant _ of any with 
which this yeat. Synod will have to 
....L 

PAST DECIStONS 

The d ocblon of 1067 W1I$ preceded 
by ODe madc .t the Synod of 1955 
which adopted thc mcom..........u.tlon 
to acoede to the rcq.....t of the Board 
of MissIoJ'lS "for .ulhoriutloo to Imd 
a teacher at Cino:!iri for nati .... pastor 
Inlining.~ 1be IIoatd bad ' ''''''' led 
that this JChool would be under the 
auspices of "_e. al mis.ions 1l.SSOd. 
ale<! with the Sudan United Mission.~ 
I t did not request Synod to appoint 
one of Our men a.s a teacher at this 
proposed School but merely an
nounood that It ....... willing to ocnd 
Dr. Harry Boer to serve in that col*'" 
ity. Note that nothing ....... said either 
in the dcWIon of the Synod or the 
recommendation of the IIoatd to tho 
effect that \YO ,hould help 10 ertabli$h 
•ncl, a ",hool and provide fur Its 
Deed•. 

°In the Spring of 1957 the Board 
was oonfrontod with • new pbn, no 
longer for merely \.cnding a leacher to 

lhe P"'P".-1 toehool but fOl" '. <lOrn. 

pletdy DeW, Independent institution 
at another pIace.' II ....... pi"l" i 
that all of the miHions who w ..... will_ 
Ing to do III .hookl cooperate in ertab
Ii.hing and maintaining an In\erdo. 
n.nminaliOnRl semlnruy. Our initial 
contribution to the Srlt buildings was 
to he '12,~.~ Thu. "'" read in t.... 
Minority Report of the Board of 1956, 
signed by Rev. Peler De Jong and 
Rev. Peter Vander Weide.. It adell: 
"The di",.,nIon at the Board x e!ting 
(l957-k ) dbclnod that tbero. W<n 

extensi .... misgivi"8' .bout the whole 
plan and the Board did not acrept it" 

n"'t Board of 1957 rcoommendod 
t .... following to the Synod of that 
:same year: 

or. 1bat Dr. H. R. Boer he encour
aged to cany forward .the plan. to 
leach In the united theological semi
nary at ongiooUy propoNd two ~Mn 
11£0. (ilali<:s ,JOt mine Ie ) 

"2. n.at the initia.lI''''S'1m he 00II
ducted In the facili ticr II Ctndirl. 

,,:), Thai the N. G. C. (Nigerian 
c:-al Confo=noc) initiate .uch 
'tepl that the program becoddoa mom 
obviowly a nallv.. churd> progTlm 
nllher than a mis!lomry.jmposcd mat· 
ter" (Acts 1957, p. 273). 

Clusll SiOWI Center registered its 
protesl to the Synod of 1951 agalMt 
~the united effort of thecrlogleal train
Ing in one......mary ollnlerdenomIna_ 
tional dwacter" stating that ·we Cdln· 
not and may not compromise oor do£;,.. 
trina] and ecclesiastical principles" 
(Acts 1957, pages 132, 133) . 

TI,c Synod rejected thl' ovcrilil" 
and adopted the recommendation of 
the BoanI. 

11.u year the BoanI reJ;eive<! a ..,. 
quelt from the Nig...-ian Geueo . 1 C0n
ference (of mUsionaries on the Iidd) 
"to <kcId", 14 full ""rticfpaliooo i .. 1114 
".o~ r of IMologiatl pro_'nI'",ug
grIIm." Its plea was based Oil "put 
dceilions of the Board and tho .ynod. 
tho actio .. of other missions, the need 
for theological od"""tio", tho need to 
partlcipau. if we a .... to inAuc.."" the 
institution. and the embarrassment of 
trying to witbdniw now." May ..... 
add here that noI aU the mlsslonarlet 
on the 6cId ...... In favor of this inter
faith Jchool. 

1"11 Spring the Board met again 
Ind changed its position on the issue, 
~ft.... much tli$CU$$lOH. It II pertInent 
to , tate that Dr. Harry R. Boer, ar_ 
dent advocate of the P'OI'1l red united 



--

.seminary, was preooent and pkcd....! 
for the adoptlon of the QmfCOCl>C(: r~ 

quest.. 'I1>e dec:ilion was to [COIOl

D>I!Dd to SynOd that it "participate in 
the program fur United Theological 
Edlldltiua In Northern Nigcoia." 'I1>e 
grounds are that tho ·Gentoal Nig~ 
rian Couf_ urgmtly I"IO:jue!lt. it; 
the Mrk:an church Moires it; all the 
other mbslons and churches with 
which WfI as A m!!sion are most Inti_ 
mately associated are IJIlppurting the 
school; Synod .lso rejected the SioU1 
Center overturn which claimed that 
the united tMulugical school would 
OOUlpromlse our tMulugical and ca>Je. 
lllastkal priDdpla" 

A minority report , ••pposi......, our pBI"

ticipatlon In the united seminary 
failed 10 .,.rry. It will aPll , . in the 
Agenda and be ounsidond .. t SynOd. 

THE IEAllSSUI NOT 
UNDDl$TOOD IN 1957 

Our mJl comment un thiJ matter r. 
that it is qnite apparent that the basic 
i..ue Involved In the !"<:quest for a 
united tcmlnary was oot yet dear In 
the mlntb of the 1957 delegates to 
SynOd, nor even In the mintb of the 
memben of the Advisory Committee. 
For e:urnp\e, the 'cpmt of thiJ Cum· 
mlttee stated that "the pm previ
ously approved by Synod in 1955 do 
oot Involve the CIuistia.n Reformed 
OJurch as mch In any program of 
interdenominatiuna1 theulugical edu
cation.. "I"hesoe pia"" provide only for 
the loaning of l mlsJionary teacher by 
the Christian I\eformed Church to tho 
Ch"",h of Christ, Scnue Province ... 
/I ,r. Ihll Church, tlQt th~ Christiarl 
Re{ontlW Churoh, whl<;h contem
pima portkipoHon In " program of 
Intndenomlnallonal IAeol.ogicill edu
"""""-" Therefore Synod was advised 
to declare, and It did declam, that 
"thent is '00 COD1prorrWe of our eccle
siastical principlcot' In the plans for 
theulogio:..\ education which were 
approved by the Synod of 1955.' 

M IS" ..II th.ot Iw tpken plaoe and 
hu ~ wril ten ..bout the matter 
since the Synod of 1957. It should be 
clear that the Synod'. presentation 
was lIOt correct. 'I1wl fact is that it is 
not tho NIgerian Church, known as 
the Church of Christ, Benue ProviQce, 
but the ChriItlan Refonned. Church 

whkh will pcorlldpcoltl In .. prognmo 
.., Inlndenoml~ tMolDgical m.. 
UCdUorI. The Cenenl Qmf.......,.. ...... 
quem litco-ally that ....... particij».!e in 
the prUgnllQ"; and the ~we" can refer 
ooly to the Chrirtia>l Reformed 
Chwdt. 11 Is admitted that tlte Nigb
rian Churoh is UMble to participate in 
the Snanciog and rt.offiog or the pn> 
po.oo IChool W. are asl<ed to do 
W •. Our Church will furnish one of 
th.. flv" Or more teachers in that 
school. It will contribute financially 
toward its erection and .upporL It .. 
quit" C'lide-nt that the AdvUbfy Gnn
mitte.. of b"t year wu mIJtaken when 
it gid that "It Ii ... nul th" Chrb
!iao Reformed OJureh which c0n

templates participation In a ..ogum 
of interdenomiMtional eduo:atioo." 
Yet that partkipatioo does DOl. I"2sD 

that _ 5ha11 Mve .. YDioo in the "....... 
agemoot oJ the JChooI. Dr. Boer 
states that Rev. Edgar H. Smith will 
be president of the board of gover
DOrs: hut he will not represent the 
Ch[istlan Reformed Church on that 
Board. Our people will be asked fur 
donations for that school but the 
Christian Rllformed Chureh will have 
absolutely nothing to ..y abunt ils 
go... omcnL 

AI a matter of fa.ct, W1!! lhauId have 
nothing to ar ..boot that school fu< 
the Jimple fOQ07I th.ot W1!! .boWd nul 
participate In atly _ or deg"'e in 
lis program. What follows will be " 
defcwe oJ tlois d.atemmL 

COMPROMISING WITH 

ARMINIANISM 


By particlpati'lg in the e'tab~sh
mO)Ilt and support of an interdenomi
national oohool, In which Episoopa_ 
lian., LuthcnuJs, Baptists, and Ind ... 
pendent. will tCllOch, we . re lending 
rupport to an Institutknt which will 
teach Annlnlanlpn and probably 
other d ,on as well as 00Mnhm. This 
it " betrayal of our cnnvlction that 
the Rcfur ""cd faith " d ... only undi
luted, unadulterated, and complete 
pcscntation of the ppel as revealed 
io Holy WriL By mokl ng the Caoons 
of Dart one of III doctrinal standanb 
th" ChrIstian l\eformod Chureh ha.o 
taken an officIAl stand against all Ar
minlan!sm. By ,upporling the pn> 
posed .temlnary we would be enoour-

TlMB.Y TOPICS 

aging and Lldi"g the propagation 01 
unsound dootrlne. A f_ yean ago our 
Church withdrew from the National 
As:rocIatkm of EVatlgcllcaIJ because in 
Cft"lain radio broadcasts and evangel
uti" prngralllj[ lponsored by the 
N.A.E., but not participated in by 
our churches, the messages sometimes 
had an Arm!nJan Ravur. But far more 
serious than ...........·>onal Arminian ut
t"r,u1Celi by memben of the N.A.E 
wlU be the 'LI"_11c letrching of Ar
miman Ideas 10 future paston of the 
Mrk:an churches In NDI"Il'w2n ~igma. 
We canoot oonri'lently cndors.. the 
establUhment 01 .. tdtool wheno rudt. 
doctrillCil are taught. This is far from 
US<!rling or Implying that Arminians 
cannot be aved; but W1!! Ihould do 
nothing to uountooanoe their false 
doctrines. We aro committed to the 
Reformoo flllih and a.... in duty bound 
to withhold l upport from all instilu
tiollJ and teachings which are In COil
Hie! with that filth. 

NO IEfOIMED wtTNESS POSSIIU 

in dcf_ 01 our participation in a 
united ."..,inary In Nigeria it is Aid 
that the ~ who wiI1lep: :SElt 
our Churdl It the proposed. ...1n:t1 
will b& exp<Y"'M 10 leoch the He
f~tOOd faith. Tn fact. WfI are Iold in 
a .ynodiCllOI dtdslun of 1957 that "tho 
pres.ence of " mwlon8ry teacher 01 
RefQn.-l collvlctlon In a ochool 
which r. planned to train native pas
tors for .11 of Northern Nigeria dJ

largeo the opportunity for a Reformed 
wilnCN In Nigeria." b this not men> 

wiJhf,,1 thinking? For one thing, 
wbeu lhe Ref~ ..Ofld faith is taught 
alongside of deviating faiths in ""'" 
institution under nne l'"OOf in an ..t
tt ...plt.et'e of ecumen/mJ, we fail ut
terly to teO how this CI.ll be duo.. 
failb.lullyand frankly.nd at the <aIDe 

time with the p[ · rvatlon of p :soe 
and goodwill among the 1llflIllb.n of 
the faculty. There It bound 10 be a 
measure of oGrnprnmi .... We cann<JI. 
..,., how a Jenllnnry like the one under 
cun$lderaUon em ha"" anything but a 
tumultuous hlttory if all the tea'"'-s 

... 
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... 1~t their con/llctlng views with· 
out • good dcool of • I: ve. -n....r.. ~ 
bound to be riVIIIry and hostility. A 
howe divided against itsell .... nnot 
stand. On the other hand, if the 
tead..,... IOfl. pedallhcir doctrinal 000· 
vlctinm, thoy wlll bet untrue ro them· 
selvel and Ihelt conscience. The lat· 
ter courte It far more Ukdy than tlte 
former. We Clin tcaroely imagine an 
intcn:lenomfnallonal ..,bool In which 
~ who teach will not ro a groat 
extent P.ippreu their doctrinal {lOS1. 
tionJ for the ake of getting along 
and petpetua.tIng the instltutina; and 
convlctioRl whlch ...., oonstanity stI· 
a..d usua.Uy fade. 

DQC1tJNAl CONFUSION 

INEVITUU 


Let US look at this "",tt.". from the 
point of view of tho welfaro 01 tho 
chu",hf)ll of Northen. Nigeria which 
will have 10 00 scrvOO by Ibe gradu· 
ates of a united se.nimtry. I t seems 
to ul that the lIudentl who attend tl>co 
united iePlinary arc bound to leave 
the lid_I in e oem/wed lUlU 0/ mind 
on ....uen pertaining to doctrine and 
to theology In gen.cnl. ADd that 000' 
fusion is bound to Ita...., a bad elf""" 
on their preadUog and tcQching. How 
can the memben of our African sister-
churche. .,.. attain to a deeper COlI>

pn:hensi0ll of the Otristian faith un· 
kss their pulpill are 611ed by men 
who know what they believe and who 
lhemselves have Q clear undentand· 

' ing of the fundamentals and the 
dooper truth.! of tloc Olristian faith? 
And where do we Rnd a clea,-.". pre
sentation of lhote truth.! than in the 
<lied. of the Reformed chwcl>el? It 
will certalDI~ not be for lhe ultimate 
good of the African chwdles if their 
future pastoq...., tnrtructed in a...,,· 
inary where three or four or more 
divergent 'II1rW1 of the gospel are 
tllught day after day. 

We bull no one wUl Ihlnk fur • 
moment thaI we quemon Dr, Boer's 
oineerity Or his wholehearted adher
ence to the Reformed faith beca~ 
of his enthusIasm for the kind of a 
temlnary which we are asked to help 
erect and ntpport 10 0Ul Nigerian 

minion Geld. Bul we can understand 
why he does not 1...,1 the need m • 
I,,,,,dmi per ClWiI Reformed wilDess 
to the future minutcn aod members 
of the Afrbn cbwd "3, cousidering 
his peo;:ullar view of the relatina of 
the gospel to the Rciormed fili th. 
1bat view i, expressed in his .e«»t 
booklet: -n,al My 1l0U£e May Do 
Filled." We quote from page 39: "In 
plIXlalmlng Ihl, "'usog8 we mwt 
MI. we repeat, regotd it <II OUT prl
1M'lI <Xllt$m 10 IMko "'en Rtfonnd. 
Thi! '_ge which we proclaim It 
not lhe me Jig. of a pamcular c0m

munion, howowe. much a "...-t1cultlr 
amtmun/()n IMj/ proclaim U. We do 
not J1rIIdda lhe gotpel of th4l1eforme<1 
churdw. W. I" pdo lhe go.pel of 
the lArd law ChMf.- We agree 
full~ with Prof. R. B. Kulper's objoo
tina 10 IIIlI view in his article:"b Dr. 
HOC\'" Rlghtr ( TORCU Al<D TilUHi'ET, 
December, 1967, pQge H ). He says in 
part: -noc Reformed faith is the 
Chrl.<li~n faith In its most oornpreh.".,· 
.i....,. most pure, and mo.t nearly COn· 
.utent ""pre..ion ... it may he a ... 
oert...! without hefitalion that a 
churclt II truly Reformed in the meu
u'" In which II U \Iul~ Otristian." Dr. 
Boer'••tllemenll Imply that there r. 
a distinction bet-. the gospel of 
lhe Reformed churcltes and that of 
the Lord Jes .... Christ.. The fact Is 
that the gospel of the Reformed 
churclw:ls is DOnO other than the gos. 
pel of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

This doet not Imply that those who 
Ilt('l not lIeformed In theIr theological 
convlctloiil have no gO$pel. But they 
do not ha~ the gospel in il. puresl 
ooncepHon, '" laught by Jesus and 
the apostles:. Take for example what 
Scripluro leacl.... about divine "leo
tina, \lltlll depravity. particulac aion&
mmt, ~tion .. lIoc work ...leIy 
of tl>co Itol~ Spirit, and the pi "VII· 
tina and pet.",,,.,,,,,,, of the "';"15

"..,.., Ilt('l not ....-tain ...""........ doe-
trines which the Bible adds to the 
ppel .s a IOrt of specialty for the 
initialed. They are essential to the 
ptl'" go,speJ of IOVUeign grace - the 
"'-'ttlng edge of the sword of the 
Spiril, which Is the Word of God. 
Was Chrilt nO longer preaching the 
.Implo gospel when he ...Id: -No man 
can come unto ",e, e.wept it 00 given 

. 


him of the Father"? Did Paul, I... 
to pnoacb the got,.,l In ord..- to tead> 
doctrine when he In his epi<tIe to the 
Romans and to the EpbeAans taught 
unooodl\kKt.l.l ekdton? The.-.. r. DO 

pure gotpel but thaI of lO"eteign grace 
by whkh God aves those who Ilt('l 

dead In 1""P'''eI and In sins. To bet 
sure, lhere a", 6r:st principles, rudi· 
nt""lS of tile got,.,l, . s well as more 
advanced teachings. bUI the latter are 
1101 added to the go.pel. Rather,lhey 
nr" tho basic truth s whIch underlie 
the g"'pel, penetrate it, constitute it, 
and "",ke It mighty 10 save. 

In view of his <X>D<:epIioo of the 
relation of the gospel and RefOl1Dft!. 
doctrlne, Dr. Boer could stale, In ..... 
fending his positina at the Doard, that 
he inleilded to teach theology from 
the hlbllcal point of view but that 

I
tbero would be trouble if a:ny one in· 
d$led In bringing in the CaoonI of I 

Dort. 1boso who do not hold to his 
view of the gospel mu.t insirt, of 
COUI'$O, that 110 0 ..... especially not "
lIo1'onDl)(I IheolOgian. ""n teach theol· 
ogy In trul~ bihlical fashion. proclaim. 
ing the whole counsel of God, with· 
out l,""chinS what r. taught In the 

eo- " ""'
IS CAl VINISM THE PItOOUCT OF 
HISTOItY Olt OF SCIlJI'TURE? 

Dr. Boer defcods his positina by , 
staling that our Calvinistic heritage r. 
largely • matter of history and tradi· 
tinn ( Ilefonnod Journal, November. 
1957). In reading what he has In oay 
on the subfoct the question carno to 
UI at OncoB: Has our bcing Calvinists 
nOlhlng 10 do with the study of the 
ScrlptW'Ol? To be $UJ'e. the oIIldal 
formulotions of our lleformed faith 
Ilt('l oolorod by the hi<1oric:aI drt:um-
ItllUQCI WKIer whlch they came into 
erirtenco; "",,,,thelen, the faith 
whlch Sods .....ossioo In the T' ."..,..... 

is .101 tbe product of hlstory or m 
human tlUnking but of earnest, pro
fouoo. and pen:istenl .rudy of the ,

Word m God. Any church. whetha
Eu.ropeIin or 'African, whooe bden 
.Iudy 11..1 Word alii bound in tin>e to 
amt.. face to face with the same ,

questions that confronted the men 
who mado Our creeds. and to fonnu· 
hte tho .nlw~n to those questIoN 
which tboy Gnd In the Word of God, 
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MEANINGLESS THEOLOGICAL 
DISTINCTIONS? 

It is oontemt..d I" tho artielo men· 
Iionod _hove that the thoologlcal dlfo 
tindions which we ....ko are meRn_ 
IngL-n to the Afriean Christian and 
that evm If they wen! fH ,,-,ted to 
him they would stiU be meRninglea. 
It ....y be that at lhe present Jb~ of 
IW lpiritual developOilent those dl.!. 
tb>ctionl are meo.ningka.. But tbey 
should DIll nmaln ..-ning!eu, IMW 

will they .....wn IUCh if IUCh 0uiJ. 
tiam am properly Iutored. For I:r.Im. 
pie, the distirldion we mako bd..."",,, 
the Reformed .nd the Lutlle.an d0c
trine On the p!"fI$CAC"e of Christ In 
Communion (an eramplo whieh Or. 
no.., himself u.... ) or that between 
the divine and the human natura of 
Christ, to menlion 00 rnoro, Ihould 
not remain meaningless to any church 
or church memben, ,...-dIets of 
their h;"tory and environment, and 
will not remain rneaniuslClll provided 
they receive the right kind of Itutruo
tion. That surely applies to ",mlnal)' 
student!. Africans"" well ., athen. 

We do not oontood that the Church 
of Christ in the Sudan Ihould be 
urged to take over our er-u:; but the 
doctri""" our mIuionart.,. t..eh thero 
are the _led truths of the golpel 
and Ihould be taught to . U whom we 
as a Church of Refonned penuuIon 
""n n:ach. n.ey. are tausht to the 
<XInY'CrtI" In our city mis!OonI and are 
unJeoolOoo, belloved, and appreci _ 
ated. It 11 OUr ""nvk:tlon, based on 
oommon $OIUO and as well on per
sonal obsen>ation of mis$Ionary work, 
that .mcl:lI1reh.,.J. men and womcn who 
are taughl along Reformed tinet learn 
to think d oug RelOimed tiDe.; and we 
hold that this appliet to converb In 
heathen land.. AI wen III our own. 

One of the argun>cdU used in favor 
of • unit...! semlnary in A£riefI bI that 
our sistcr-churchct them deti,.., rueh 
a school for their futu,.., paston:. "fh1I 
argument carr!et very Iittlo weight 
with ...., not because we aM not tollcl· 
to.... about their wdra.... a nd their 
wisl>es but I:.eca.use wo beliovo that 
they havo naturally boon i~lIuenood 
in tho matter by the stand Illd the 
oontentionJ of our mlulo~arlet Oil tho 

lIeld. As the teacher, so the pupil. 
Altho mlsslonary. to the conv~. 

IS tHIS OUR IIUSINEUt 

Much emphasio it plaoed by those 
who fa.u- our partidpatioo io the 
pn:.pc led inlenlenominational ... bool 
that WfI lhould DOt oppose the wishes 
of the Afriam ehurebes in this ....tter. 
In fad, It Is charged that those who 
are op(lOli ,d to the ,*<>1«1do root ru
og..... 11M ~ """ rig/tt 
of ;u.tg-nl of the African Chun:h.. 
, ..... t Church, we ......d, hu her own 
considered opinion &I to whal is best 
for . her; and It lo her desire to do, 
together with her siSler churches in 
Nigeria, what can be done together, 
also witl. rospect 10 theological ..du· 
CIltlon ( R. J., March, p. 19). Ai _ 
&ell it, thl! whole argument il beside 
the poJ.nl. 11>0 issue before uS con· 
cern, not what the ' liter churches in 
Nig6rla waut to do but wMt <00 are 
oektrl 10 dol If thoJe churehes want 
to provide an interdenominational 
theological training for their future 
mlnil;\er. there II oothing we call do to 
prevent II. But Dr. Boer himsel£ ad· 
mitt frankly that the African eh""""'" 
are oot ab]" to estabti,h and support 
'loch _ senrlntuy. 1berefore we are 
uk...! to do thl' for them. 

We ,hall therefore have to be the 
judge whether it it right fOl" us to do 
what we have been requested to do 
In tho matter. If we feel that we ca.... 
not In good oonsd~ help to 6""""" 
and Jta!I" a Iani....-y built on ecumen· 
leal compromise we fail to .... ho:nv 
we 00\l1d be in any way to blame if 
this Jhould result in ~driving wedges,~ 
as it lo put, betwoe.. tbose who should 
IWId and work together. We do not 
by any stretch of the imagination owe 
it to allY ehUM 01" mIuion to help 
est~b!iJh an Interdenominational..,.,.· 
i....-y. 

1\ lo our business to decide what 
kind of _ meosagc we should bring to 
those In NIgeria who need th" gaspd; 
noo wheth.... we be];""" that it is 
right for us to give support to any 
wltne.. which lo not de6nitely Re
fonned. To thb we mAy add that it i. 
aoo the busln"'" of OUr Church to de· 
tennlne whether tbe mi$sionary di· 

TIMflY TOPICS 

reedy oonoemed has the right to 
teo.ch only a theology which he decmJ 
biblical insteotol of lhat which lo taught 
in OIlr croods. ~-or lhough he II • 
missionary to tho Africa... he """"';111 

• minister of our Church and &I luc:b 
is ...pedod to be truo \0 his pledp 
when ho IigMd tho Fonnula of Sub
saiption. Ho III well III all other min· 
is«:n and mission.:uie&, elden and 
d.:acons of our Church baWl aolemnly 
promisod -djJjgcnl/fl 10 liMCh and 
/raithfully to de(ent!" the doctrines 
contain...! in Ihe Belgie Confes.ion, 
the Heidelberg CalechiJm, and the 
Canon. of Dart. Ho hal .lto declared 
thai he not only "re;...:tr all '" ,on that 
milila'" agai",t thil doctrine, ",,11l~_ 
/",/y 1"'- ,vhlclo wero conrUn",td br 
,he oboof! m .... ,ion~d SynOd,· but also 
that he it "d/.rpoHd 10 contmdlcf and 
refute the." and to exert hImself in 
keeping the Church ftC<! from ,,,,.,h I 

errorJ ." Can anyone of our n,("llte.-. 
010 a 11 this at lhe proposed united ....... 
irulry? 

REVERSAL OF OUR STANO 
IS NECESSARY 

There aro those who wilh Or. Boer 
plead or will plead with the Chun:h 
'101 to TCVefI4 ill Itand takon at tho 
Synod of 1957. a"t if tblot Jland al>" 
pNfS to haWl hom wrong. Or if we 
oow ...., that tho full a»pe of the 
plan for a united """'nat)'. to be 
established and rupporled In part by 
Oue own Church, was not underJtood 
by tho Synod, il is OIl' duty 10 ~ 
verse that 01:000. 

What then should we do fOl" tho 
training of minWero In Nigeria? We 
agree with the Minority Report that 
the only consistent policy to follow II 
to apr",d 1M ,cork of m'nl.lfltrfal I 
fflrining which .... "'- ahftd~ b.gun I
in 11161 {ielll. A<xx>trd;ng to the llcpott 
"we lIOW have Our own oourset, train· 
ing men for the mlnbtry in both the 
Tlv and U n ..... t.angunget'- In reply 
to the argument that thl! traInIng II 
inadequate and that" hetter training I
.honld be provided in lin Inter·falth 
school, the Report sa}'ll: "Instead of 
venturing into .uch a bIg new project, 
is it not simple.- and better to enlarge 
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and improv" th" present training a .... 
rangement while h!eping them theo
logically $<lund?'" 

II """"'I to u' that Synod should .,.., 
able to support luch a program 
wholeheartedly. Our entire Church 

wuuld support it enthusiastically. On 
the other hand, any plea for donations 
to a united seminary wuuld meet with 
a cold shoulder in many of OW" 

church"". Arid It 8/wu1dJ Our 
churches are not ready to give sup
port to any brand of """""",ity 
which puts unity ahead of truth. 

To grant the requesl of the Nige

rian General Omfer"""" wuuld surely 
driv .. a wedge between at least some 
of our churches and some of our poo
pIe and the Church of Christ, &mue 
fro";""". So far our poople have sup
ported our African 6eld with unanim
ity and eflthusiasm. Let uo not jeop
ardize their klve and loyalty 10 lhi.. 
field . 

THE WORLD HOMi BIBU LEAGUE, 

A WORTHY ORGANIZATION 

T HIS MONTH of May the World 
Home Bihle League commemo

rates the twentieth anniversary of its 
foundation. Its origin was indeed 
humble and inauspicious. It began in 
Wallrerlon, Indiana, when Mr. Wil
liam Chapman, a .uccessful bnsines' 
man from Chicago. after a restoration 
from illn""s, determined to devote all 
his extra time, energy, and fund. to 
the propagation of the gospel through 
the distribution of Bibles. In that 
town of Walkerton he began to give 
away copies of the Scripture to lho"" 
who were willing to receive Ihem. 

That was in 1938, just twenty yean 
ago. Since then the World Home 
Bible League ha.. experienced a phe
nomenal growth. In this short <pan 
of two decades the tiny seedling ha. 
become a sturdy tree. MilliOn> of 
Scriptures have been p1:.toed in home. 
that had no Bihle but promised to 
read it The League'. Bibles have gone 
and are going to many land, besides 
our own: to Canada, Mes:ico, Cuba, 
South America, India, Jap."\D, Hong 
Kong, New Zealand, the Philippines, 
Turkey, Grcoce, and other lands. It 
fully deserves the change from its 
original name: The American Home 
BIble League to the one by which II is 
now known: The W orld Home Bible 
"""",. 

One of the fixed policies of Ihe 
League is to distribute Bibles free of 
charge to all families which do not 
have a Bible and win promire to read 
it. The W.H.B.L. i, not just ... Bible 
Society but a missionary organizaHon 
which specializes in bringing the 
Word of God .into Biblel .... homes, 
evcn tho.., whk:h cannot alford to 
purchase a Bible. We JUppose there 
is a place for organizaUon. which em
pkly colporteurs who travel n(>m 
place to place to rell Bibles. But we 
confess to having a ~soft spot" for tbe 
W.H.B.L which seeks to reach those 
who have not the Word of God and 
likely wonld never read it if il were 
not for the efforts of the League·, 
workers who enter Biblel.... homes 
and seek to awaken interest in the 
way of salvntion. 

000 of the laudable fcature. of the 
work of thi, organization i. that it 
employs members of organi~ed 

ch=h.,. to conduct campaign. for the 
distribution of the Scriptures. In this 
way many a church h-"lS rooeived a 
reHex bl.,.sing from the work. 

We hODor The World lI~rII$ Bible 
Lecgue for its consecrated leadership, 
its zeal for the propagati(>n of the un
diluted gospel, its empha:sis on fnmily 
religion, and its cooperation with 
many church"". E'l"'dBlly the two 

features last mentioned are earmark! 
of a genuinely CaIvinl<tic approa.ch to 
the work of missions. 

Our congratulation. to the Founder, 
workers, and all the personnel of t~ 
W.H.B.L and our sincere wi.hes for 
increasing fruits upon ii, great work. 

11>ore who are inlerested to know 
more about this work and it.. fruits 
should .end in request. for its liter_ 
ature '" Th.. World Home Bible 
League, 425 W . l07th Street, Chicago 
26, I1linoil. 

THE VAUEY OF SIN 

Sin ;, " lonely oolley 
Through which we .wmet/""" go, 

It has no ""getmion, 
No linging brook/et$ {!ow; 

It is " chur"',. reglon, 
No s"",hine mt..... thtre, 


And ""ne can /00.,.. the vau"y 

Except by way of prayer. 


Bom In ';n', deep, black ""u"V, 
God led m 10 lhe IiglU, 

Yel we a", proM 10 lIumble 
Back /010 depth.. of night; 

We need his Word to gtt/lk! m, 
His hand 10 !wid our own. 

If we would ,h"o the oou"y 
So rold, '" bleak, '" lone. 

J061B PAN""",,,-" 

-
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T HE ROMAN Catholic Church in 
the United Stal.,. io growing in 

nwnbers and infiuence. In 1790 only 
one per cent 01 the three million pe0

ple to One country belonged to the 
Catholic Church. Today Rome claim, 
'l~~t at [east 40 million Arn.".iean, an> 
in he< fold. Of course, that figure tn· 
dud... baptized children and many 
nominal Catholic.. But even 30 mil
lion Roman Catholics are an influen
tial factor in Om national life, espe
ciaUy if these millions are well organ
ized, controlled by a strong central 
authority, and have a definite goal. In 
the big alU... their vote is something 
with which the politicians reckon. 

That the group i. well organized i . 
common knowledge. Roman Catholics 
are not divided into 200 denomina
tions and sect. liko the Protestants, 
hut are members of a strong and in
fluential united Church, with one 
c' ''i, one form of worship, and one 
system of govemrTl<mt under the most 
autocratic ruler in the work!. AU lhis 
make$ for strength and wlity. What 
a power for the advancement of truth 
and rightoousness the Protestants 
would be if they rould be member. of 
on" Church _ a Church firmly rooted 
in the Word of God and witnessing 
for Christ in the power of the Holy 
Spirit. 

Abool",. Authority 

Cenh r.d in 0 ... Mon 


Another .our"" of power !o the <:en-

The Roman 
Catholic Challenge 

REV . EDWARD J. TANIS 
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"""'''' "'0'" of ' ... o.~".. tof<>rhW' Ch ..,d.. 

trall""tl<m of aU authority In the P"P". 
The Catholic Church!o ruled from the 
top. Its head is believed to be the 
,upreme representative of the 
ity of Chri,t on earth. He' . 
wh~." he 'peau in hi. official capacity. 
He can sin as a man , but he doe. not 
eTT when he .peau as pope. Being 
infallible as pope, It follows that hi. 
wo,d is law. Even the cardinak who 
appoint the pope, when a vacancy 
arises. must obey him. When he is 
called upon 10 make an important 
decision he can call the cardinak to-
gether and consult with them, but he 
makes the final decision and the whole 
Church is bound to honor it. 

The Church of Rome Ius a hierarchi
cal, priestly, funn of government. Un
der the pope are the cardinals, arch. 
bishops, hishops, and 400.000 ordinary 
priest • . In the United States alone 
there are 42,000 priem and many 
thousands of monks and nuru;. The 
C<otholic people have no volee in the 
government of their church; not even 
in the calling nr remoVIII of a priest. 
The amazing thillg is that in a demo
cratic country like the United Stales. 
where the people elect the president, 
vice-president, and member. of Con
gre.., the 40 mlllion 'Catholics hav .. 
no voice in th.. govennneni of their 
Church. We .hould koop theoo facts 
ill mind if we are to understand the 
power of the C<otholic hierarchy in 
our national life. The Catholic poo

pie are organized into a di.clplined 
army whIch can sing: ~Like a mighty 
anny moves the Chnrch of Rome: 

Thi. concentration of authority in 
the pope and the hierarchy under him 
i, a matter of historical develnpment. 
TI'eru was no such clerical power in 
the early Christian Church. Even the 
apostle Peter called himself a ~fellow
elder" and exhorted the other elden 
not to IllTd it """'" lhe congregation 
but to gird themselves with humility. 
In fact. there i. VITf Httle resemhlan«l 
between the Chnrch of the apo.tles 
and the Roman C<otholie Church of 
today. 

TIM Ii.. of th. P.p.<y 

Mo.t of tl'e bi,hops in the church 
of Rome were able and devoted moo 
to whom the otl..". bishops and 
churches turned for oounsel wheo 
faced with diIIlcult problems. This 
gave the Chri.tian church in Rome a 
certain prestige ""d pre elllinence. 
The city and il< Cluistian congrega· 
tion were often attacked by enemi"" 
from the oorth, and both the Roman 
citizens and the Christians tumed to 
Leo, the arch-deacon. of the runS"" 
gation and a born leader of men, for 
protection again't the hordes $Weep
ing down upon Rome in the fourth 
and 6fth centuries. While he ~ 
absent fTOm Rome the people elected 
him as bi$hop. an offi<:e he held with 
great dWinction from 440 to 461. A 



Catholic historian say. that "Leo may 
be justly termed the first pope . . . who 
betrays DO sign of doubt regarding 
the asmroo. position of th.. bishop of 
Rome. He is unquestionably the suc
"",sor of SI. Peter, the vicegerent of 
Christ. M Peter 1.0 above all the 
apostles, so the Roman pontiff is set. 
over all bishops." 

Later popes continued to maho the 
same claim •. Cregory VI I (1073
lOSS) dared to depose Henry IV of 
Fraoce, and in defending his action 
declared that Cod bad given him as 
the su""""""r of Pater unluer.w 
""Ihorit~ over all the kings and na· 
tion. where the Christian Church had 
ert;Iblished herself. Pope Innocent 111 
(1198-1216) reminded the clergy of 
Tuscany (Italy) that the kings re
ceive their power ~nd dignity -from 
the papal authority.~ 

Although ,he has refonned herself 
in some respeel!, the Catholic Cburch 
oontiIlues k> maintain that the popes 
am Ihe highest representatives of 
Chri.t. Pope Piu. IX onmmoned th.. 
mcmbers of the Valican Council to 
Rome in 1870 for the purpose of do
e1aring that the doctrine of paptJ1 in

lal/;b/lily was k> be aooepted by all 
Roman Catholics as a p<lI"IIl8nent""_. 

No Council has been held .ince 
1870, which mean. that Rome has 
never altered this dogma. In the En_ 
cyclopedia Britannica (1945) Profes
:lOr Carl T. Mirbt of the Univenity of 
Marbn<g makes the statement: -n,., 
geRCral position of Roman Catholi
cism was consolidated by the Vatican 
Council in more respects than ODe; 
for ·not only did It promote the cen
tTalirotiQn of government in Rome, 
but the process of Imiji.oalJon made 
further progreso, and the attempts to 
oontTol the Inte/kdu"l and .!pIrll1uJl 
/lIe of the Church have DOW assnmed 
dimensions whicb, a few decades ago, 
would have been regarded as anach· 
ronistic." 

Leo XIII 

The greatest pop!> of modern times 
was Lto XIIl (the wne name as the 
firs t pope mentioned above) who oc

copied the papal throne from 1878 to 
1900. Though weak physically, be 
wa. a giant Intellectually. He made 
himself familiar not only with theol
ogy and philosophy but with social 
and political problems. lie was "an 
arbiter in national disputes and be 
won for himself and the papacy the 
admiration of the whole world.~ IE.... 
cyclopedia 01 Religion - Protestant.) 

Leo XI II believed ju,t a. firmly a. 
his predeces:lOrs in papal infallibility 
and the almlut.. authority of the 
papacy but he was too wise to em
phasize ,uel, an unpopular position in 
his day when the world was ,till dem
ocratic in it. thinking and dictatorship 
w:u considered 3 thing of the past. In 
more than one encyclical Lto XlII 
made the statement that - there can 
be perfect harmony of Chri<tian prin
ciples with any justifiable fonn of 
government that .toad for persona! 
liberty: Protestants llCC<lPIed such 
statement. as being representative of 
what they thought was a modem 
Catholic position and this helped to 
change the attitude of million. of 
Protert;lnts from that of rear and hen-
tility to lbat of respect ~nd even ad
miration. Leo XIII made an enor
mous contribution toward making the 
Catholic Church the mosl inHucntial 
religiOUS organization in the western 
world. 

D ue to all these facton _ the unity 
of the Catholic Chucch, the ooncen
tfation of authority in the pope, the 
dogma of papal infallibility, the role 
of Leo XIII in popularizing Catholi_ 
ci.m, tI'e inHuence upon Protestant 
thinking of a brilliant Catholic <ehol
""hip_it Is no wonder that Rome 
has regained much of the power and 
prestige lost after the Refonnation. 

J."he conHiet ,vith Rome,~ sayo Dr. 
Be<I:ouwer of the Fr.... University, 
Amsterdam, "is not merely a mailer of 
theology. It is a national problem, 
which raises the old question whether 
or not we are a Protestant nation: 
TI,i. applies, he says, not only to 
Holland but also to the United States. 

Would Mik e Ame-ri<a C.'holic 

Believing that .he ;" the true 
Chucch of Christ and tlmt she is exer
cising his ~uthority upon earth, Rome 
is determined to make the whole 

world Catholic, .bo the United 
Stat .... 

Rome has a vast and erpensive 
missionary program which is desigrzed 
to eslabli.h a Catholic cbucch in 
every community of America. Even 
in new communities, with very few 
or even no Catholics, Rome estab
lishes a cbapcl and a priest. To,,", of 
Catholic literature, attractively printed 
and written, are distributed """'Y 
wed< all over the United States. 

Another 00""'" of growth and 
power ;" a strong educational system 
with 4 million pupils in the grades 
and high school'l, and 3OO,(XX) stu
dents in 200 colleges and univenities. 
Rome trains Catholic docton, nurses, 
lawyers, journalists, philosophers, s0

ciologists, who aro loyal to the "one 
mle Church and the Holy Fatheo-." 
Mort Protestants are not aware of tbe 
far_reaching ;nAuence of Rome'$ edu
cational .ystem. TIley had better 
wake up and r""Hze that wi!hoot a 
,trong educational .ystem of their 
own they will never be able to roun_ 
terset the growing inHucnce of Rome 
in our national life. 

Rome iJ uery <JCtive ;n AmerlcQn 
politic.t. It does not believe in our 
American ·separation of Church and 
State a.< an Ideal and permanent pol
ley. A leading Catholic editor wrote 
that "where the Catholics arc j" the 
overwhelming majority, It I. thooret_ 
ically better to have an official union 
of Church and State. with the Staw 
participnting in public worship (Cath
olic, of COurse - T.) and using the 
machinery of grzvernment, when. 
needed, to help the Church~ (Catho
lic Register, 1{l48). 

"When needed" io ~ very Hexible 
expression and Rome does not hesi
late to use ~the machinery of govern
ment ... to belp the Church." We 
cannot agree with everything the 
author says in American Freedom and 
Catholic Power" but it is a fact tlmt 
"in both Catholic and non-Catholic 
countri"'l the Catholic Chucch has 
never oeased. 10 be an aggressive 
state within a stale, claiming as much 
of the area of oommunity life as ·it 
can safely capture. - Wherever there 
i. a hig Roman Catholic vote the hi ...... 



archy know. how to make the most of 
the situation for the advancement of 
Roman Catholic Interests. From the 
Catholic point of view thi. is peo-
fect1y legitimate, and even the duty 
of the Church. But it certainly is not 
for the best interests nf what we be-
lieve to be the Refonnod faith and of 
a Protestantism still loyal to thc pure 
go.pe1 of sovereign grace. In the kind 
of world in which we live, with true 
Chri.tians in the mloorlty, It is wisest 
and safest to mainlain the American 
principle of the separation of Church 
and Stale. Dr. Abraham Kuyper, the 
great Dutch theologian and states
man, oo-operated wilh the Catholics 

in obtainiug justice for Christian 
schooL. and the Free University, but 
today Catholicism i . so strong in the 
Netherlands that Dr. Berloouwer 
rai..,. the question: MAre we still .. 
ProtestMt nation?"' 

Rome, like Communism, is a totau.. 
tllrlan movement that aim, to control 
every sphere of life, and Protestanti$m 
must meet the challenge or perish! 

We must meet that cha!lenge with 
New Testament preaching in Pente
""'tal power and with .. . ysteIn of 
education that is God-<:entcrcd and 
sees all of life iu the light of God'~ 
iufallible ",velatlon. 

TEENERS' CORNER 

lfONARD GREENWAY 

A QUESTION ABOUT DRAMATICS 
Queotion: 

WiU von git.>f: furlher ~IaMtion 01 vour pcmlion respecting 
dramatia? I am referring especially ta whol ya" wrlle in von' 
book, BASIC Qm>mo"s ABOUT CmllSTlAN Bi:lL\V]o", page 86: ~S()me 
01 w are inclined to believe that dnl....n;c and theatncal ~,~11 is 
bar/cally wrong. We believe thol God Iuu giren every Individ Iri. 
own ~,~it:;e """1,,,,,1 disJinction In life <lnd that It is $lnlul for anyone 
Mb/ to ,eWI'" hi' indi\>id,wlily and 10 twist his per.wnallty 
lar d"'matic purpo.e •. To 'make love' Or 10 dUplay anger, ;torroW, 

ftM1" or elot/on under arnfidal IIlmu/ntion is a prnfaMlion of gift&" 
and pnwer. which GOO intend. ,hall be u.ed only in IIncerity and 
Imth.~ 

Anower: 
I believe that there i. romething unique ahout each individual and 

that it Is GOO'. wi!! that we respect tI,i. uulqucn= and th.~t we 
endeavor thereby 10 reflect the amazing diVersity af hi. creation . 
Each of us, I am persuaded. is called to reflect God', glory in a dif
ferent way. In thi, connection I am reminded of Proverbs 22:6, the 
better reading of which is "Train up a child <I"",,,dlng to 1m way"' 
(!taUcs min,,). Just as no 1;\"" leaves on the ,ame tree are alike, SO 
no two Individuals are alike. Each penon born Inlo thi' world is a 
f.-eW new soul. We are what we are; we cannot be truly other than 
ourselves. 

A min.lster of the Cospel, who in his college daY" ;wisted as a 
ooach of dramatics, once said that if he had to live his life over h" 
would positively refuse 10 have anything to do wilh dramatics. He 
said that his conscience still disturbs him when he recall' how in 
several /nsta"""" he was partly responsible as dramatics roach for 
producing straoge quirks and sophistications in student actors whom 
he had rigo«>W1ly trained for their perfonnanoes. He said that these 
assumed characteri,tics have remaioed with these poople to this day. 

To this testimony I can add one of my own. I know a young 
lady who took a leading role in a high school play that required of 
her an e:du"bitlon of intol......ble $nobhishn ...,. 11>at girl played her 
part exceedingly well - too well! She gave herself over 10 imitating 
someone whom she had not originally resembled at aiL She did It 
so strcnuonsly that it warved her personality. Two of her friends 
remarked in my presence that in their opinion that play did lasting 
harm to her. 

In the n""t issue of TOlICH AND 1"RuMJ'..-r I ,hall have somethIng 
more to say about thi.. LmNAlID GRUNWAV 
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DevoIion.1 Studi.. 
in [p......... 

Saved by Grace 


GOD LOVED uS even when we 
wero dead through our 1reS

pas"",,1 And this love was the moving 
cause of hi. mercy. He doe. not love 
became ho pities. but he pities be
cause he loves. 0" IICCOUllt of that 
great love we were made alive with 
Christ. 

Already we have experienoed a re., 
urrec\ionl A, Our lifeless ho<lies ,hall 
one day be raised in a physical rerur
rection. SO Our spiritually lifeles, souls 
were quickened in a spiritual rcsurroo
tion. A, members of the body of 
Christ we already have this .piritual 
life. It Is a fact of our pr...ent ClIpe
rienee, for ho dwells in us by his 
Spirit. By the Holy Spirit he quick
ened wand bestow.,,;:l upon u, the 
beginning of hi. glorious resurrection 
life. As the blood of Christ is the 
fountain of all merit, so the Spirit of 
Christ is ti,e fountain of all spiritual 
life.· Until the Holy Spirit regencrat"" 
us we cannot exercise faith in Chri,t. 
COO alone, then. i, the source of Our 
salvation. It is he alone who, rich in 
mercy, makes w alive. The Bible 
knows nothing of a cooperative .alva
lion. A dead person cannot assi,t in 
hi, own resurrection. 

Do oot overlook the word "For" at 
the beginning of verse 8. It tens us 
that our salvation by grace is a r"".un 
for something e:<pre$S.,,;:l earlier in the 
ront.,.t. In verse 7 we read. "that in 
the ages to COme he might sbow the 
""~ng riches of hi, grace in kind
ness toward. u' In Christ Jesu'.- That 

LEONARD GREENWAY 
..."" of .........., Cho1..;.. hf<>o".d 

C",-"", G<ond lopldo. Mi""oon 

coo might do that 1w ",oed .... by,
It is free grace. for the ble$Sings it 

brings are free gifts. They are not 
given in consideration of worthines, 
Or goodneu on our part. We have no 
worthiness or goodness. There is 
nothing in uS upon the baoi. of which 
we can claim the bIoosings of Chri,t. 

It is U>tJe1eign graoe. COO is the ab
solute monaroh of the univer .... H is 
hands are tied by no Cabinet. no 
Congres., no Parliament. Hi. Word 
is law in hi. own kingdom. He does 
whatever he pleases and whenever ho 
pleases in hi. own kingdom (cf. R<>
man.9:1S). 

SOt>efeJgn grdCl! o'er tin aboundingl 
iWnromBd .tOOls. the t;d;ngt sweU; 

'TOt" deep that knOW$ rw wltfJding; 
Who il.f breadth or length can teU? 
On II. glor/Il$ 

tel my.tOOl for ever dwell. 

It is invincible grace, It canoot be 
defeated. The operation of the Holy 
Spi,it in the sonl of a .inner i. the 
oper.ltion of an Almighty Person car
rying out an uncll8.ngeable decree. Je>
OIl< said, "All that the Father giveth 
me shall rome unto me" (John 6:37). 
When Jesu. says "<hall" he meo.!lS 
just wru.t he says. Wlmt confl<kn£,e 
tb.at inspire, in the h""rt of every 
preacher and teach.,.. of the Gospel! 
Behold the COO wbo cannot be frus
tratedl 

It is IraM/om>ing grace, To mOl
fonn a .inner mean. to change hi. 
characte.". That is what God' • .aving 

grace does. It tun,. sinners into .aints. 
It changes profane people into piow 
people. 

'"Through faith. And that not of 
yourselves. it is the gift of COO." We 
do not originate that faith. God 
gives it . .... he mu,t give everything 
else in salvation. The eye that sees 
salvation in the person and work of 
the Son of COO. the ear that hears the 
good now, of tho Go'pel. the hand 
that lay_ hold upon the Savior, are 
all of COO. He open, the ey.... the 
cars. the heart. He mak... Christ real 
to us. The monon.. of 'in within WI 
are ours. The movements of gr""" 
are hi,. 

Because it i, all of God we havo 
nothing of whkh we can boast. 
"Where then is the glorying?" asks 
Paul. "It" excluded" {Romans 3:21}. 
Not unto u', a God; nIlt unto u., but 
to thy name be the gloryl 

Naught haoe I gotlen but what I 
receioed·, 

Grace hath benowW It $ince I 
halJe belieoed; 

80asffng ""eluded, pride I abMe; 
I'm only a $in"", ..,ved by grou. 

Eternal God. whose holy law we all 
have Bouted. humble w in heart and 
soul and mind, that we may put down 
overy high tbought and haughty 
imagination, and with deepest grati_ 
tude may contemplate the riches of 
thy grace. Amen. 
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When 

the Sunday School 


• 
IS a 


MENACE 

II. J. RUSliOOONY 

I T IS ALWAYS euler to """ tho! 
'PHnter In ....,u-', eye than the 

'-'" in our own. It is likewise e.sIef 
for Cuistians to see the oint of the 
world than the sins of !be church. 
Eac:b theological faction grabs readily 
at the uns of othen and £lIb to tee 
Its own. 

But perhap. nowheo-e is the blind_ 
OOIS more oo""i'tently _ tho .. with 
~rd to the Sunday SchooL Chris
tianity kno:'rin perhaps DO gnat« « 
more ..,btle mena.... When OM _ . 

siders the tmmeodous investment (If 
time and money which tl'" Sunday 
School [nyoJves, the problem bea)" '" 
all the mo..e aerious. 

The Sunday School has It.! ready 
defenders. from J. Edgar Hoover on 
up .nd down. Judges and law en
fOOCdllent oIBdal! generally join with 
the cbgy In ltating that children who 
a~ Sumby Scl.:IoI regularly are 
rarely Invo'-1 In deli"'lUCDCy, and 
that the vast majority of crimina" are 
enlistment. from outside the n"b of 
the chUM These .ea_tl 'rOo 
moreover, true, and only serv<l to 
point up more sharply the essence of 
the problem. 

T1wo Sunday ScbooIIs "'" ful \Q
da,y ill fostering • 1IlOr.l[ d tlzenry. It 
oorutitules • pow8ful weapon for 
social order and d ...... , IC)'. It is a oon· 
sUtentIy ell"ectivn W,,",po1I in oombat
ing juvenile delin(l""ncy. Lawen
foreement offidals • ..., right in their 
evaluation of the S"..u..y School'..... 
cial ,,,I .... and funetion. With all this 
Wf> have DO quarrel 

We cannot . nd do not ohlM to 
mo"dily; it iI a Stting.nd ptopeo: out· 
eome of the S ..... tay School program. 
n ut We can and mwt call attention to 
the fact that the Sunday School i , 
productive not only of morality but 
""'....Iism. 'Tho Hben.l Sunday School 
program ten'" to reduce religion to 
moralism. The fundamentalist Sunday 
School at timcl ldeo>UScr religion and 
>-.-allsm. or adds mon.lism to religion 
as a faith and works provam for sal· 
vation. 

A young woman, W'uggling with 
_ ions personal problem., confided to 
h<!r pastor that her mnnlal and per. 
IOflIII failur", had bee" compounded 
by h<!r Sunday School training. A 
product of both liberal and funda· 
..,.,.,taIi.<t c:hurcl>et, the ..ted that 
~ the ever l....-ned In Sunday 
School insisted that the had to bto 
good to be ... Chri$tian, whik every. 
thing: she had now learned most em· 
phatically declared thllt , he w,,", a 
ChrIstian, not bec<lusc .he was good, 
but because God l.t good; that not h<!r 

, 

I 

I 
, 
I 
I 

I , 

righteoumea but Cod'. right__ 

laved her and was the foundation of 
her <!aily lif ... The Srst attihlde had 
led her Into ... "",sonahle, kindly but 
still cleArly .<eIf· rightoous life, one In 
which her handling of problern, de
pended on her works. The second at· 
titude gave ht:r a recognition of her na· 
tu... as a $inner saved by grace and • 
dawning. joyful humility and depe..d· 
"""" on Cod ",hid> began to oH~ 
hope for a .,lution 01 her problems. 
In her It'ICInli.tic harne of mind, ,he 
had been unable to aoccpt hcnclf or 
life; . he WlII$ RIled with doubts and 
frwtratiolU. In her godly r....me of 
mind, .1100 acoepIed her",lf and life 
with a growing ,ealism and ... growing 
roc:ognltloo that she had 10 sec her
self as Cod saw h.er, be "",dy to 110

oept his ~ and reoogn~ the honor 
.nd g\or)' It gave her, .nd grow in 
temu oJ. It. 

Thi, Incident brings to focus lhe 
mcnnoe of th~ Sunday School. It 
u-a.:hes p~.ely tI,at faith wh ich the 
pulpit Is ""lied upon to wage war 
againsl It incu\cat... either outright 
PelagianlSlD and worb-salvat/on, as In 
liberal circles, or a Judaizing falth In 
OO""""""ti.-o circles. Ib dl"ecb are 
almost Invariably moralistic. Althoucb 
lOUIe I...... materials clearly cmpha· 
~ Ih.. gospc1, the greater majority 
of teachen even InOro clearly teach 
tlle children that tl>ey mull M good 
at luw "",nu them '0 bl!, and avold 

http:Stting.nd


being bad Such teaching Is a .tand
ing olIeru;e to th" godly pulpit and to 
Scripture. It Is subversive of all Chru;· 
tianity. The fact that in !>Orne Sunday 
School. salvation is taught and deci
sions called fo< doe$ not alter the 
facts; atonement and the cross are 
added On to goodness and works as 
the means of salvation. and this i. the 
practical effect on the minds of th" 
pupils. Virtually every Sunday School 
youngster can give so"", kind of def. 
inition of what good and bad mean. 
but not DUO in ten thousand can d<>
Gne the covenant of graoe. 

Another unhappy fact must be 
ootoo. Because of its moralistic na· 
ture. the Sunday School attracts as 
teacher. a Vert high proportion of 
~do·gooders" - people whose delight 
it i, to participate iu every kind of 
community activity and who glow 
with civic and moral ,Ighteousness 
b6cause they do 00. Because of their 

deep·seated moralism. they tend to 
UIlderrate the ~oe< of divine WOJ"

ship and make more important tbc 
Sunday School program. Family at
tendance at chu",h ,e,,,:Ie.,. has given 
way to a priority for children's attend
ance at Sunday School. Because wOr_ 
,hip i. equatoo with undentanding 
alone. a moralistic equation. it u as_ 
se,too that children are better off in 
Suuday School, junior church. 0< the 
nurrery. 1110 not surprising that chil_ 
dren who are trained in Sunday 
School attenda""" drift out of tb6 
church a fter school yea.... to return 
only when they ha'·e children to bring 
to Sunday School. The church ,chool 
has become for them the central insti· 
tution, and mornlism their religion. 
They participate in the church in 
order to peq>etuate the school. The 
Sunday School has OOoome the trio 
umph of the Sadducees and Pharisees, 
and the Judaizer. as well. Sometimes 

It can only be descn"bed as anti-Cluis
Iian. The pastor who prepares a ser
mon for Sunday morning and evening 
delivery 00 the meaning of Christian 
faith and life i. struggling not only 
against the faith of the W<)rld but the 
faith of hi, own Sunday School. 

Wbat the children receive from !be 
school. therefo<e, is not a godly faith 
but a moral faith. and the only COII

sequences of such a development can 
be religiOUJ di$3$ter. If Scripture 
meanS anything, it makes clear that 
God ;., very jealous of his ""oor. nor 
will he tolerate sacrilege. And th6 
modern Sunday School program Is 
. aorilegious in that its empha.d' Is not 
God but morallsm and its results as
sessed too often in tenrul of happy 
social consequences rather than god
lines,. And whenev.". and wherever 
the Sunday School alsi. on this basis 
to any degree, il Is a menace 10 Chris
tianity and an offen"" to Cod. 

AS OUR WOMEN SEE " 


A YOUNG teacher in India - a 
Hindu _ was quietly telling some 

young missionaries that he would 
choose Communl.<m for hi. people. 
Regardles. of what was said. he main· 
tained that that was hi, choice. and 
anyone who saw him then, knew that 
he meanl what he said. His poople 
and he had rome from the lowest 

Christian 

Freedo 


EliZABETH ANDREWS. R. N. 
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class in India. had suffered long, and 
for IIWly gencrations had not lenown 
freedom. Now this young man, with 
tho fire. of awakening froodom in hi< 
blood, had ca,t his lot with Commu· 
n"m, regardless of the cost - and he 
thought he I:new the cost. 

lbroughout many parts of the 
world today a desi,.., for the freedom 

to choo... who ,hall rule tbern. what 
they shall "'Y. write, and believe has 
gripped people and thrown them into 
a cauldron of sodal upheaval It 
.eems to matter llttle to them how 
well they have been ruled before, or 
at what cost they are acquiring this 
so-called fr e,dom to choo.e. ju.t so 
they can now make the deci$iOTU. 

In the .udden freedom to make d&
cisions. there Is a wild .cramble fo< 
power. a deafening elamor of voi= 
wanting to be heard, and a great 
surge of humanity aspiring to wealth 
and power regardless of principles. It 
is then that these people who fight for 
freedom find that they must deal with 
a great. unpredictable mo",ter
mao·, selfuhness IWd greed. And so 
another nation sIlUggles 10 Rnd fr«;
dom within the limits set by the evil 
of mankind. 

Inro this complex picture oomell 

Chtistianity. with its mes ... ge of true 
freedom In Christ - a freedom which 
Is totally divorced from politics Or any 
other hwuan relationship but which 
inHuenceo all of them. Non-Christian 
governmmlll do oot undentand this 
today any IOOre than the Romans and 
Pharis""" did in Christ', day when he 
was on ""'<th. They can think only in 



terms of the here and now, of the 
material things which they can see, 
and of the people who must be ruled. 
And when one trl"" to explain what 
h : d?m in Christ really means one is 
oontinually reminded that this cannot 
be undehlood by any except those 
who truly live in the Spirit _ for such 
freedom i. only «spiritually discerned" 
(I Corinthians 2: 14 ) . 

But not only do those who are non
Christians fail to undershlnd this free· 
dom, many Christians do not either. 
If they did, there would be much 
more joy and happiness in their hearts 
- and there would be far greater con· 
cern about obedience to the com· 
maoo. of Cod. Why? 

Because freedom, '"" Christ tells us 
in John 8:32, is knowledge of the 
Truth _ not .imply an intcllectual 
knowledge, but a knowledge gained 
by faithfully studying. believing and 
obeying God's Wnrd. Take, for ex
ample, this promi.., nf Jesus: «In the 
work! ye .hall have tribulation: but 
be of good cheer; I bave overcome 
the world" (John 18:33). What pow_ 
erful word.1 No evil in the world is 
.tronger than our God; we can come 
to him in tim", of temptation, peril, 
and trial and know that God rules In 
each situation. We are free from anxi
ety within the cirde of Cod's mighty 
power. But, of course, if you don't be
lieve thi., you have no freedom from 
fear. Therefore, faith, or trust, be· 
OOmeo the key - .. Cod·given key. 

If, then. faith boc<:Imes the key to 
our freedom it cerlainly i. logical that 
we ought to study diligently to find 
out just what it is we must believe. 
~d that will mean studying the 
whole Bible. "In the beginning w:u 
the Word, 'and the Word was with 
God, and the WonI W,"" God. And 
the Word was made flesh, and dwelt 
among us .. . full of grace lind truth" 
(John 1:1, 14). 

So ClnUt is the Word, the Word io 
Truth, and the Truth .han set us froo 
- f"", from every hit of bondage to 
sin. And sin is everything that to 
wrong In our liv<l$ and in the lives of 
the natlo..... 

There is one mote key to tltis life 
of freedom. It Isn't diHieult to llnd, 
for Christ talb about it very often. 
and"" do th.. Apostles and Propheb:. 

Christ says, "He that hath my com who ha. overcome aU evil. For the 
mandments, and keepeth them, he it one, living will be a matter of intrigue 
is that Ioveth me, If a man love me, he and weighing the foreeo against him 
win keep my words: and my Father which are prompted by se\6.hness and 
will love him, and w .. will come unto greed, while the other, even though he 
him. and make our abode with him~ must live in the mid.t of an thi$, will 
(John 14:21, 23). Following th"", be froo from itJ power through faith 
statements comes a promise. "If ye in Christ. 
abide in me. and my words abide in This freedom of the Christian af_ 
you, ye shaD ask what ye will, and it facts life in e',"'Yaspect. It t11J1lS Wr
will be done unto you" (John 15;1). rows into joy. and burdeos into ble ..• 
In .tudY;ng lru..e verSe$ and their OOn ings. It changes that which j. un
text, we 6nd tha~ what i. asked of us lovely in our sight into that which is 
is complete obedience and the key to truly lovely; it makes the unbearable 
.uch obedience io love - love for God bearable and tum. our [eau and anxi
and our neighbo .... eties into ""urees of inner strength. 

What a difference between the free What is this freedom? It is ,imply 
dom as understood by thio Ilindu a life lived in Christ - a fru3t in Cod', 
teacher and that freedom which we oovereign, perfect will and obOOience 
know. One wiD deal with evil on the to tho oommandmcut to love our great 
hori:wntal plane_ by foroe and vio God with all Our heart and wul and 
lence, if necessary - while the other mind and ,trength, and our neighbor 
win deal with it on the verucal plane _ as ourselves . These are the two keys 
by calling On and trusting in the One to genuine freedom. 

, . -------_._-
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A Restudy of W""",n'. PI_ in 
lIuilding th .. Kingdom 

by RUSSElL C. PROHL 
What is the God-pl ...... ing SlaWs of wornln in the 
Church? How can .he bes! fulfi l her dvry and ob li
g.tion a. a royal pri .. st ....? Rev. Prnh]', inlensl~.. 
study discus ..... the BIblical answ...., the view. of 
d ifle rent church ..., and !he writings of the ChUM 
Fath .. ". He ha. mad .. I va lu.ble "","iOOlion to 
thl< import.nt and timely subject in Ih.. Church 
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A G OODLY HERITAGE 
MARIAN M. SCHOOLLAND. This intimat .. portrait of !h .. 
luthor'. folher, Kill. Sd>oolland, is mooed chtefi y on hi. 
diary Ind copi"'" notes. o..dicalir>g hi. life to God in his 
yooth h .. in1pir~, encouraged Ind com/orl~ I gr.leful 
9Oner~tion of . tude nts and coll .....gu... In the Christl.n Re
formed Church. "Th.. heri!ag& whlch he 1 ..1t i. worl" re
membering Ind .haring," $2.00 

TESTAMENT O F VISIO N 
THE COUECTED WRlTlNGS OF DR. HENRY ZYlSTRA. com
pll~ by a committee of his coll .....gue•. Her .. , In thlrty.four 
carftfully select~ pape.. and leller" i • • he germina l content 
of his S8nSmve and original thought as applied to Lit .. , al .... 
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T IFE ( March 3l). Wlder the.bove 
L title, editorial; ..... (III the pathetic 
...Ie of American public ..:1>001 cd..-
Cfltion. 'The editor tells US that tbe 
"'progress/va" ha"" left ... ~. J.epcy 
of distended play faciliti .... lubstand._ 
ani curricula and princip;:ols whose In_ 
teUoctu,,1 confusion can nO longer be 
disguised by the oompulsory smUe 
011 thelr faces.- How are we "to 
rtralghten out the debris left by 40 
)'9U1' of the progressive edooation
istli' -n... problem und«lylng an 
ou, confusion is-to ..... words long 
out of I"YO< in pedagogiCflI ci~let
• maucr of tradition and philosophy.~ 

• 

Interestingly enough, tho> S<lt .....wy 

£wning PM (March 20) runs an 
editorial on the same subject entitled, 
"Don'! put Hobbles on Schools that 
Really Educate.8 1be POST editor, 
100, blames the progreui_. Doth edi
torials rcfoct ·adjuslml'lll education
,A U""']iy j>Ciuating the educational 
I<!eflo. Th..... oditorials reOcct public 
Indignation and hy.teria. As Amer!. 
calli wo nre often ado~t ii, meet
ing Our problems. If we a~ not COl,... 
rut, Itlstory will rec:ord another -egre
gioul cue of throwing out the baby 
wnh the bath" as Dewey and hll w.. 
dples did. few deeoder ago. 

lronk:ally, this h<unge of eritic:ism 

Ica_ pri""te and parocIuai Jchools 
unlouched. Religioudy oricntod 
",,!loeb, considered by lIIany a threat 
to den>ocr;lCY, are at present r<!S[>!>CIed 
as Im'lltutions that have resined the 
to~Ual tides 01 "I'regrcuivism" 
which threat.,., to destroy inte llectual 
di$eipline and erase tradition.. lIolland 
o,ristian High School is o:in&!ed out 
by POST, TIME, and UFE .. Iud:!. 
an Institution. We c:ongratu1ate 1101. 
land Christian High School on receiv
illS natioual recognition .. ~a ro
.[>!>CIod Institution of imp«eable aca· 
demic standard.: It wu not too long 
ago that Christian schools were (:C.)C. 

,I,t .1" 

sidered immigrant carry-oven frem 
oontinental EUf'OI)8 by those unable to 
~adjust" to A""" kan life.

•
nus national ~tion giws our 
Oori.tian IChool system a wbole.so ..... 
..",.., 01 belongingneso tn the Ameri· 
ca n educational 1COIWl. It may help 
dissol,'c tll<! harriers to communica· 
tion that lOme men ha"" written 
about. Our fathen pn~ that our 
school< mlght be a bbsing to Amer"
ica. With public school educo\ioo .... 
mittedly de8dent and Ch. ist i... 
school< referred to with high ~rd, 
should we not use thl, opportunity to 
""piain what we think is the d..,per 
problem In oducatl"n? 

AJ I """ it, we are In " marvelou. 
position to ,upport Our fellow·Ameri· 
cans wbo are oon,lng to _ that One 
canuot educate and be neutral AI 
UFE point. out, the d '2 peo probLem 
is II. phibopbic:al ODe. Sinoe one·. 
phiJo.,pby obviously cannot he neu· 
tnI, is not the CUm!M in/up. dlJllon 

of separallon of church and state, .. 
appUed to education, untenable? 
Court dooislolll have d..,Iared the 
Bible a led'ria" hook. Such declo 
Uons make it weI! nigh impossible for 
public school rodminiJtrabm and 
tcadt..... to imple""ent II. scriplurl.lly 
mimted phibophy 01 education.. 
Such c"coun,lances eventually ........ 
pel public school education to _ up 
~functional" and "adjwtment'" goal<. 
John )(",,1, In hi, book, Schools \VJth· 
oul Schow" ( Uoughton Mifliiu: $3) 
""-)I< that """'y professional educatDrl 
are life ad/wten. If (XI"" rulings ...... 
to be binding. how can public ...bool 
educaton legally go bej;oud the '"how" 
to the "why".nd "wherd"o...,- of cdu. 
cation? The -oompul3ory smile 011 
their faoot" may be a dcspuat" smil" 
of profe.ulonal and economic rurvival. 
They mu", adJwt to every wind 01 
doctrin", • 


Americans must. learu not only thllt 

WALTER A. DE JONG 

neutrality is impossibl .. but alto that 
all educatioo> is religious. All educa· 
tioo> .......... """'" god. To look to our 
Chrlstian JChooIs with high regard bo
cause they carry on • facu·and·merotal 
dl£ipline sort of education, .. JOM 
lCOlits WIlnts, does not dil<lern tho:Sr 
unique con tribution. St. John', at An. 
nupolll has that same reputation. So 
haVil many other distinguld\ed privat.. 

""hool. in Americo.. Our Christian 
IChooIs erist to teIld> that .ll £acts 
revooJ tho God of the ScrIpturel and 
that tho mind we want to develop 
I, ODO! that disciplines Itself to the 
Word. Americans wbo tnll: .. if ....... 
ligious education" i. on .. thing and 
"eduClltion as ouch- it anotheo- thing 
ought to be challenged. To say that 
arithmetic is not peo:uli",ly Christian 
lJ to Jay that it is an area that does 
not rdIect the Creator of this universe. 
The fact that a POP" may be a more 
,killful mathematician than a Chris
tian I. not to the point. Solomon used 
JUperlor pagan = furncn to construct 
the Holy 01 Holies. But this in II<> 

WIly excused or dimi"ished their Idol· 
atry. Neither did their employment 
........, the fatal diff~ between 
tbem and God', covenant people. 

• 

The d: :peo problem In American 

publio: oehooI education lnYOlves III 
idolatry. When web idolatry grows. 
whether it be progressiv" or tradi· 
tiomo~ the end of Our nation will boo 
Uk" that of all the BabylollJ of tho 
past. If the nallnnal recognition 
whk;h Holland Christian IIlgh School h., roceived can be used to J(!ftfi\ir.o 

that its education ICI"VeII either "the 
kingdom of this world" or "the king. 
dom of our Cod; we as Ollisti.... 
school proponents may _ OIJ. na· 
tion and Cod·. po::<ll'le If Mordoeal 
and Esther did in their day. Ought 
we not to pray that God may '" 
use w? 
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Because It Had 
Not Rained 

T HERE ARE no.rigns that the de
bate over the chrollOlogicll] data 

of Ccnefl< 1 I< abating. Among tho... 
who hold biblical vi""", of the !""pira
lion of the ScriptuMI.....u.ln 'ntupto
tltionI of that cltrooolocY have, In· 
..., brig .,...., tndltlQrvoJ 'n
""'Y dl ..gme as 10 the duration of tho! 
wdays'" of Genesis I but they hI"" In 
oommon the opinion that I .... order 
of narration in that chapter coincides 
with the actual sequenoe of creation 
history. Although theM tnlditionai in
!"'petatlon.! t)OIltinue to be domlu.a.nt 
hl orthodm: circle. !hen alJo con
IinUCf to be debate and iU 8ames 
I..ve rooently .,...., vlg<:Irowly fanned 
by the bellows of the dluenlers.' 

At the heart of the \stue., though 
III a'UciaI character .~ to he 
generally ......,.Iooked, '" the question 
of whether the mod"" 0".100..," of di
vino provid"""" was the .me during 
the creation en as that of ordinary 
provldenoo now. This II not 10 raise 
the qu""tlon of whclhct Genesis 1 
Iea_ the door open for IO<l'WI sort of 
1M)1ntiooaty ~ On tho 
aontJaly, it .t. assumed here that Gen· 
esIs I COlItradicts the Idea t .... t .... un
di/Jerentlattd wotld ..tuJ[ evolved into 
the pi :sent variegated universe by 
din! of intrinsic potcntiaUtlcs, whctl'er 
divinely "triggered" or otherwise.. Ao
t'OI'tling to Ca.esis I , the divino act of 
.boolute brginning_or cmolioo in 

n/hllum - was followed. by a 1"«' 7 
lion of divine acts of origination, both 
«:c 0\IhiI0 and int .... aUquld.· n,., pres· 
oot world with th.. fulne .. ther<:of .. 
the net result of this rIJ<X'eI!'ion of dl.o. 
crete _tlon acts of Cod completed 

within the era of the "". day.- {(;en.. pumlCII h1r $lrictly ~hto'l(llogical way 
em 2:1-3).' through the dato. of Cones.. 1, wHI be 

compelled at one point or another to 
1bough this dCIOd era of the -sir. ' ..um .. thai God In his providential 

d,y.- wu characteristlcally the era of po mrvation of the world during the 
_lion. II was not ea:lusivdy so. "six da)'l" era did not operate through 
That Is, the works of cno.tIon w....... secondary means in the manner which 
Inter!N»d with the _k of provi. men now daily cbs!r'"fi ,nd anaJp.e
den<:(! _ In , manner analogous to II natun.! raw. l1>e question, \hem. 
the mingling of nalural and ,uper foro, Is whether th" Scriptur... jU$lify 
nalural provid"""" in the structure thiS traditional assumption of . uper· 
of IUbsequent history.' AI' matter natural providence for the creation 
of fact, on.. aspect of the creative ...... (II" whett- they a'mlnldict it - or 
acts themselves (""oeptlng the :act whether possibly they leaYi! It an open 
of ,b5oIu,," beginning) may pr0p question. It will be tho oentro.! ron· 
erly be subsumed under the rubric tcntlon of thJs .. .-tide tI.-t • clear .". 
of provi<lenoe. They were works of swer to that question 1.0 available i ll 
providence in that they w...... part Ccnesio 2:5 and Ihat that an,wer con· 
of the divine governmenl ef tM world stitutes a decisive word againrt the 
In so far as that world WaJ already InIditional inl"'lAetation. 
edstool before ..cb """" eret.tive act 
ocwrn:d. In the dl.ocussion which fol
lows, ,"0 ..'eVer, predications mad .. 
con.oen>lng the mod... &pel~ndi of di· 
vine providence during the creation The major EngUsh versions exhibit 
era will have in view only the work miUked dlve.-genc.o In the way they 
of God other than hi! ac\.l of <=ation. translate Genesis 2:5 and relate it 

l1>e traditionalist mleilweter, as be grammatically to veqes. , nd 6-7. 

AM&IUCAN IU!:VlSED REVISED STANDARD 

( 4 ) n- ... tho ........ 

Iiono 01 tho 1.00_ ond 01 
tho earth when ""'" ...,.., 
......0<1, 'n tho 4aT thot J ... 
l>ovah God made OOrih .0><1 
.......... (~) ADd DO ploD( 01 
tbo &eld ....... "" eorth..ud DO _ 01 tbo 1010:1 Ilod 
"' I(INI\II ~p; I.. Jot-oh
God hood _ _' j I. to 
......_ .... ..ob, ud 
tt-e __ 0 !nOn to till 
tbo .,....,.d: {Ol bu. 0-.wen. up 0 mIot f..... the 
OAM. ODd _bofed tbo 
wbolo f ..,. 01 tho _0.1. 
7l ADd Itbov.h Cod1<MULOd ""'~ 01 the dost 01 

the ar<IUDd .•• 

HWI Quell 
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Of these venlo"", only the treat· 
ment of veu" 5 in the A.R.V. to &<> 
ceptable. A Hebrew idiom for ex
pressing an emphatic negative found 
in the original of this VCI"S6 has been 
muffed by the A.V. with the result 
that it i. obscure at best. The R.S.V. 
like the A.R.V. correctly renders tho 
negative element but has other seri
ous defects. It tceat$ ver,e 5 as 
though it were part of an involved 
temporal .section extending from 4b 
through 6, all subordinaled to the 
action of verse 7. This is an old in
terpretation which Delil7.sch properly 
rejected because it required «a clumsy 
interpolated period" such as is "not 
to be expected in thi. simple narrative 
,tyle." The R.S.V. rendering would 
also compel Genesis 2 to teach that 
man was created before vegetation, 
whereas the A.R.V. permit. the exe
gete to regard the arrangement of its 
contents as topical rathcr than chron
ological. If the arrangement of Gene
sis 2 were not topical it would rontrn
diet the teaching of Genesis I (not to 
mention that of natural revelation) 
that vegetation preceded man on the 
earth.' 

Set against the vast hackground of 
creation history, these vene, serve to 
bring together man and the vegetable 
world in the foreground of attention. 
nu. prep.'lreli for the oentrnl role of 
certain objoots of the vegetable king· 
dom, i.e., Ihe Garden of God and 
especially the trees in the midst of it, 
in the earliest history of man as re
corded in the immediately following 
vers.,. {ef. 2:811'. and 3:111'.}. 

Verse 5 itself describes. time when 
the earth was without vegetatlon. And 
the ,igniGcant fact is a very simple 
one. It i. Ihe fact that an explanation 
_ a perfectly natural explanation - is 
given for the ab..ence of vegetation at 
that time: "for the Lord God had not 
caused it to rain npon the earth: The 
Creator did not originate plant life 
on earth befo'" h .. had prepared an 
environment in which he might pre
serve it without by·passing secondary 
means and without having reoourse 
to extraordinary meam ,uch as ma.... 
vcllous methods of fertilization. The 
Wlargued p=pposition of Genesis 
2:5 is cl...... ly that tho divine provi
dence was operating during the <:rea

tion period through processes which. 
any reader would rerogn;:re ... normal 
in the natural world of his day. 

The last clan... of vcrse 5 cites as a 
second reason for the lack of vegeta
tion the absence of man. Though 
there be no rainfall, if man i. PTC$CJlt 
~to till the ground~ and. in particular, 
to ron'tmct a system of artificial irri_ 
gation, he can make the desert blos_ 
som a.. the rose" The effect of this 
last clause of Genesis 2:51s to conflnn 
and ,trengthen the principle that nor
mal providential procedure character_ 
ized the creation era." 

V€rses 6 and 7 then correspond re
spectively to the two clauses In vs. 5b 
and relate how the environmental defi_ 
ciencies there cited were remedied. 
First, «flooding waters' began to rise 
from the earth and watered all the 
face of the ground" (v. 6). Hen! was 
a SO\ltoe of naturallrrigatiOll to oom
pensate for tho want of rain . The 
first verb is a Hebrew Imperfect and 
the inoeptive nuance - "began to~ 
i. legitimate for that form and is ..... 
quired in this ca", if verse 6 is not to 
neutrnlize the first clause in v ...... 5h. 
11>e English version. of verse 6 COD

vey the impression that there was an 
ample watering of the earth during 
the very time which verse 5 describes 
and that would , trand the explanatory 
,tatement, "for the Lord God had not 
roused it 10 rain upon the earth" (v. 
5b} a. an irrelevance. Actually, verse 
6 reports the emergence of a new 
natural phenomenon, the nece&saly 
preliminary to the creation of the 
florao d ... crihe<l in veUe 50.. 

Verse 7 then record, the creation of 
man. With adequate natoral irriga_ 
tion already available, the mere pn:s
",""ation of vegetation does not ..... 
quire man'. hU$ban<lry. But its full 
horticultural exploItation does. Be· 
sid.,.. the mention of man at this point 
need not be acalllnted for solely in 
terms of hi. services to the vegetable 
kingdom for he was not made for it 
but it for him. 

Genul. 2:5/J. a .... III. 
Interpretati<>n of Gene.11 I 

Embedded in Genesis 2,5ff. i. the 
principle that the mod..... operandi of 
the divine providence was the SBIl\6 

during the creation period as that of 

ordinary providence at the Pi : lent 
time. It is now to be demorutrated 
that the trnditional approaches cannot 
su=sfully integrate this revelation 
with Genesi. 1 as they interpret it. 

In contradiction to Gen...to 2:5, the 
24 hour day theory must pr<:SuppDS" 
that God employed other than the or_ 
dinary sea>ndary means in exocuting 
his work. of providence. To take just 
one example, it was the work of the 
«thIrd day~ that the waters shollld be 
gathered. together into .eas and that 
the dry land .hould appear and be. 
rovered with vegetation (Gen. 1:10
13}. Al l this acoording to the theory 
in question trnn.pirod within 24 ""un. 
But continents just emerged from un
der lhe $CaS do not become thirsty 
land that fast by ordinary process of 
evaporation. And yet acoording to 
the principl .. ",vealed in Genesis 2:5 
the process of evaporation in opera
tion at that time was tbe ordinary 
one. 

The results, Indeed, approach the 
lndicrous when it to attcmptod to syn_ 
~hroni:re Genesis 2:5 with GeLM!sis 1 
interpreted in terms of a week of 24 
hour days. On that interpretation, 
vegetation w.... creatod on what we 
may call '"rIIesday: Therefore, the 
vegetatiollless situation described in 
Genesis 2:5 cannot be Iocatod later 
than "Tuesday' morning. Neither 
can it be located earlier than that for 
Genesis 2:5 ...urnes the existence of 
dry land which does not appear until 
the "third day: Besides, would It not 
have been droll to attrihnte the lack 
of vegetation to the lack of water 
either on "Sunday· when the earth 
it,elf wu quite unfashloned or on 
"'Monday' when there was nothing 
bnt water to be soon? Henee the 24 
honr day th""rist must think of the 
Almighty as hesitant to put In the 
planl' on -ruesday'" morning because 
it would not rain until later in the 
day! {It must of COlJr:Se be supposed 
that it did rain, Or at loost that ..,me 
.upply of water was provided, befor .. 
"Tuesday" was over, for by the end 
of th.. day the earth w .... abounding 
with vegetatioa which aocordJng to 
Genesi. 2:5 bad hitherto been belting 
for want of water.} 

How can a serious ""egete fail to 
see that such a rooonlltruction of a 



'Tuesday morning"' In a literal crea· 
tion week is completely foreign to th" 
historical perspectives of Genesis 2:5? 
I t i, a strange blindness that questions 
the orthodoxy of all who reject the 
traditional 24 hour day theory wboo 
the tnlth is that endorsement of that 
theory is incompatible with belief in 
the .elf-COllSistency of the Scriptures, 

But any strictly chronological inter· 
pretation of Genesis 1, even If the 
«days~ are regarded as ages, forces 
the exegete Inescapably Into conllict 
with the principle discl...w in Genesis 
2,5. The traditional day·age theori,t 
must, for example, imagine that duro 
Ing the creation era plant. and trees 
flourished on the face of an earth 
.pinning .Ione through a ronles<. 
moonless, starless void. Now It will 
be recognized that that is not ordinary 
botanical procedure - and yet Genesis 
2:5 takes for granted ordinary botani· 
cal procedure. 

In the vain attempt to avoid such a 
reconstruction, according to which 
vegetation (product of the «third 
day) thrives without beneSt of the 
SIln (product of the «fourth day), 
the m<><t unwarranted notions of th.. 
work of the "fourth day" have been 
.uhotituted for the straightforward 
$Uttements of the text. Genesis 1:14· 
19 declares that the heavenly bodies 
were on the "fourth day" created and 
set in their familiar positions. Mo'es 
is oortainly not suggesting me,.e1y that 
hitherto hidden heav~'flly bodies now 
became visible on earth. He knew 
how to e>:pres, """h an Idea In He
brew if that had been his intent (ef. 
his account of th.. appearance of the 
continents from under the seas, \IS. 9) . 
Th.. very least that transpired on tho 
«day" in qnestion is that the ,un wa!I 

brought into a radically new relation· 
ship to the earth wherein it began to 
govern earth', times and sea ...n. and 
in general to affect liIe on earth as 
men now observe it to do. But the 
strictly chronological view of Gene';'; 
I, even with such • minimizing M'" 
gesis of the "fourth day," must .till 
roppose that p rior to this re-ordering 
of the universe on the «fourth day 
plant life had flourished On the earth 
contrary to present natu....l law. 

On this traditional reconstruction It 

is impossible to make sense of Genesis 
2,5. Surely if vegetation could have 
flourished without the ....n it could 
have rorvived without rain. Laws 
quite unlike any we know would then 
have prevailed, For that malter. God 
could have prese.ved forests in space 
without 50 much ,.. roots in a dry 
earth. It would then be completely 
irrelevaut for Gencsl< 2:5 to assign 
natural reasons for the absence of 
vegetation. Ind-I, the very fact that 
it offered a perfectly natural crplana· 
tiou would bring Genesi. 2,5 into 
prindpial oont ....diction to Genesis 1. 

To the divisive higher critic this 
might mean only that there is another 
item to add to his li.t of alleged con· 
tradictions between the two vari(lnt 
creation accounl$ be . uppa.... he has 
disoovered in Gene'is I and 2. But 
the orthodox exegete, having been 
confronted with the evidence of ordl· 
nary providential prooedure in Gene· 
sis 2:5 will ho bound to rejoct the tra· 
ditional interpretations of Genesis 1fo~ 
the reason that they neces ... ,.ily pre
suppose mdically different providen· 
tial operatiou, for the creation period. 

If Genesis 2,5 obviates oertain tra· 
ditional interpretations of Genesi' 1, 
by the ...me toh:n it validates the not 
so traditional interpretation which r&
gard. the chronological framewo,.k of 
Genesi. 1 as a Agurative representa· 
tion of tho time span of creation and 
judges that within tllat figurative 
fr,unework the dala of creation his· 
tory have been arranged according to 
other than strictly chronological con· 
sideration •. 

To be sure, certain features are 
found in their proper rebtive posi· 
tion. chronologically. But where that 
is so it must be determined by factors 
other thun the oruer of narration. It is 
perfectly obvious, for ""ample. that 
th.. rest of the «seventh day," ""pres· 
£lve of the divine joy in creation con· 
swnmated, must follow chronolog· 
ically the creation labors them,elves. 
Again, the implications of man', posl· 
tion as lord of creation, the scope of 
the cultural mandate, and other oon· 
sideration. "",uire that the creation of 
man concluded the creative acts of 
God in the aetual hi,torical oequenoe 
as well as in the order of narration. 

Nevertheless, Genesis 2:5 forbids 

the conclusion that the order of nar· 
ration is ""elusively chronological. 
The rationale of Ihe arrangement in· 
volves other factors. To 50me extent 
a topical approach infomu the ac
count. A, has been frequently ob
served, a """"""-'ion of correspond· 
ences emerges when the contents of 
"days" one to three are laid alongsido 
tlle contents of "days" four to .i~. 

Another literary inte,..,.t at work 
within this paralleli.m is that of 
achieving c1im:>x, as is done, for "". 
ample, in introducing man after all 
other creatures as their king. 

Of greater significance fo,. the life 
of man than these merely literary de
vices is the Sabbatic pattern of tho 
over-all .tructure 01 Generi, 1:1· 2 :3. 
For the Creator'. way in the day that 
he made the earth and the heavens 
must be the way of hi, image.bearer 
also. The pr..,l,e rulio of man', work 
to his reot i, a matter of following tho 
chronological structure of the rev ... 
lation in which Ged was pleased to 
reooru his """,lion triumph. Th.. 
acon. of creation hislory could hav .. 
been divided inlo other than ,ix pe
riodo. For temporally the "days· are 
not el equal length (c/. e.g., th~ sev· 
enth "day· whicb io everlasting), and 
logically the infinitely diver,ified crea· 
tive worb were su.<ccplihlo of analy· 
,is into other than six divisions. Dut 
the Creator in his wisdom, adapting 
tho proportions of the ordinance, it 
would seem, to the constitutional 
noeds of man, chose to reveal his cre
ative acts in terms of rix "days~ of 
work followed by a seventh wday" of =,. 

The divine demand for huma" imi· 
tation inherent in the Sabb.~tic pat· 
tern of that revelation becomes articu· 
late in the fourth woru of the deca· 
logue. The compnrison there drawn 
between the divine original and th~ 
human copy is fully satis6ed by the 
facts that in each case there i, the 
Sabbatic principle and the six·.me 
ratio. 11,e argnment that Genesi' 1 
must be strictly chronological be
cau", man', rix days of labor follow 
one another in chronological succes
, ion forces the analogy unnecessarily. 
The logic of roch argument would not 
allow one to stop .hort of the conclu· 
sion that the creation "day,· must all 



have been of equal duration and 
twenty-four hour, at that 

Th.. Liter.ry Genre of Gotn",i. 1 

Quite apart from the evidence of 
Genesi. 2:5 the Rguratlve framework 
interpretation of Genesis I which it 
demand.< would ootmnend itself to us 
above the traditional interprolations. 
Only brief mention will be made here 
of other lines of evidence .inoe it i. 
the main burden of this article to cen
ter attention on Ge ..... l. 2:5 whose de
cisive import for lhe Genesis I prob
lem has (to the writeis knowledge) 
been hitberto unappreciated. 

The literary character of Genesis I: 
1 - 2:3 prep;>res the ""egete for the 
presence there of a stronger figurative 
element than might be e:<pected were 
it ordinary pm.e. This passage is not, 
of course, full·Hedged Semitic poetry. 
But neither is it ordinary pm.e. I ts 
structure is .trophic and throughout 
the strophes many refrain, echo and 
'<>-echo. Instances oc<:ur of other p0

etic features like p;>rallelism (1:27; 
2:2) and alliteration (1:1_ lu general 
then the literary treatment of the cre
ation in Genesis I is in the epic tra
dition. 

Having made such an observation 
concerning the literary genre of the 
creation r«Ord, It i. imperative (espe
cially in the p""""t thcological 
scene) that One convinced of Ihe gen
uinely historical nature of the events 
recorded in the opening chapters of 
GUlesis promptly add that the disre
gard for historical truth anociated 
with the usual epic is not imported 
along with the formal literary aspects 
of the epic style into the divine reve>
lation. Such importation was no more 
inevitable than lhat tit" polytheism of 
pre-biblical psahnody, for example, 
must have been carrial over with the 
religiou. lyric form into the hiblical 
Psalter. TItough Genesis I he epic in 
literary style, its contents are not leg
endary or mythical in either a Lihen>! 
or Barthian ......... The semi·poetic 
.tyl.. , however, .hould lead the exe· 
gete to anticipate the figurative strand 
in this genuinely historical record or 
the origins of the universe. 

It also needs considerable emphasis, 
even among orthodox ...eget ... , that 

"""''' 

specific eviden"" " requir«! for iden
tifying particular elcrnents in the early 
chapters of Genesis ... literary figure<. 
The semi-poetic form of Genesis I 
does not mak.. it an exception. E:.e
gesis which disregard, this degener
ales into allegorizing and these chap
ters are not allegories. 

The specific ...eget:ical evid"""" for 
the Rgurative character of the ocveral 
chronological terms in Ccnesi. 1 ha. 
been repeatedly cited. The W<lrd 
-day· must be figurative becau.., it is 
used for the eternity during which 
God rests from his creative labors. 
The "day''' suhordinate elements, 
"evening'" and "morning," must be 
Rgur.>tive for they are mentioned as 
features of the three "days· before 
the text records the creation of those 
lights in th .. firmament of heaven 
which were to divide the day from 
the night. (From the position taken 
in this article the la$\ argument is, 
of rourse, only lid hominem. But on 
the other hand, if the validity of the 
intcrpretation advocated here is recog· 
nized, the llgurative natme of the 
"evenings" and "morning" follows 
with equal n...,.,..ity.) 

Purely exegetical consideratiom. 
therefore. rompel th .. conclusion that 
the divine author has employed the 
imagery of an ordinary week to pro
vide a figurative chronological frame
W{lrk for the account of his crealiv" 
acts. And if it Is a figurative week 
then it is not a literal week of 24 hour 
days. Furthermore, once the figura
tive nature of the chronological pat
tern is appreciated the literalness of 
the sequence is no more sa0«>$3.nct 
than the literalness of the duration of 
th.. days in this figurative week. 

Whether the events narrated """ 
cuned in the order of their narration 
would, as far a. the chronological 
framework of Genesis 1 is roncemed, 
he an open exegetical question. The 
question is actually closed in favor 
of th .. non-<:hronological interpreta
tion by the exegetical evidence of 
Genesis 2:5. But if the exegete did 
not have the light of Genesi. 2:5, 
he W{luld certainly be justified in 
turning to natural revelation For pos
sible illuminntion of the question left 
open by special revelation. And 
snrely natural .-evelation ooncerning 

the .equeIlC<! of developments in 
lhe univ.,...., as a whole and the 
sequence of the appearance of the 
various orders of life on our planet 
(un)es. the revelation has been rom
pletely misinterp.-eted) would require 
tlte exegete to incline to a DOt uclus
ively chronological interpretation of 
the creation week. 

The exegete could then find oonllr
mation of this view in the evidence of 
a topical interest in the arrangement 
01 Genesis 1 and in the non-clu-ono
logical mode of representing history 
which i. oortainIy common enough 
elsewhere in Scripture. He might also 
well observe the likeness between Mo
oe$ record of the crea.tiOll "week"" and 
certain vi.ions of John, the ""'" of the 
Apocalyp5e, which are heptad in 
structure with successively numbered 
division. and yet are not .trictly 
chronological in sequ,,"ce. It aN 'us 
that the God of rovelation chose to 
reveal the primeval ages of creation 
and the eschatological ages of re-crea
tion in similar literary form. 

Footno.... 
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5. N_ C""'ma>tm'fI on ~ g;~::
bu..v" 1888) I, p. 115. Cf. W. II. , 
Tho Uftilv of tho B""l 0/ ~ (N..,. 
Yooi-. 1910), p. 25. 
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ProIestU I ' ....hlng in Le nl 
by H&rold J. Ockengo 

2M J._ ...... 50 L Go..... 
1'ubIi...... t.,. .... w. _ PubHolM.. Co., 

lapid. ,. 1I\Id". 
19", ....,. ll.9'. 

This is the lint volume In the Eerd_ 
man. Annual Lenten Seri..... The vol· 
ume COllsi,t. of .even series, each in_ 
cluding from four to eight messages, 
The messages are conderucd sermot\S, 

or, if you prefer, expanded sermon· 
outlines. 'The author is Dr. H. J. Ock
""P, pastor of ParI: Stroet Church, 
Boston. ",., first section of the book 
is devoted to a discussion of The Din_ 
ner Parllu of Ie..... ; the second to the 
theme Glorying In lhe Cr08'; th" third 
10 TM SuffNing Musldh (a ill.cm"ion 
of Isaiah 53); the fourth to Q....sHom 
Mud of JeSIJI; the 6fth to the theme 
}ems, Pray For U8; the sixth to the 
mbiect M The Cron at Christ; and 
the SCVCJlth or final One to CMrocIer 
Conf/ict$ at CGIMry. 

nu.. is an excellent book. The ap
proach throughout IS wann, practical, 
evangelical. TIle author ;$ not trying 
\(1 please everybody doctrinally. Ho 
believes, for eumple, in the eternal 
security of believers, and his discus

sion of thh much debated subject is 
very sane and well·balanced (p. 169). 
He also afIlnns that when Jesus 
prayed, "That they all may be one," 
he was not praying for the organiza· 
tional unity of the churoh, p.178. The 
styl" is clear and simple. The presen· 
tation is most Interesting. The organi· 
zation of the various topics, SO that 
the rontcnt of each sennon.<Jigest i. 
elUily retained in the memory, i, suo 
perb. This book should be bought 
and read not only by every mini,ter 
but by everyone interested in good 
religious literature, espedally litera· 
ture for Lent. 

Wu. HO::<DfUXSEN 

• 

De Ee..te Brief Aln De K .... Te 
Korinthe, by F. W. Gro.he;de 

r.....do. I ... " , ... <h.... ....,,_ by !. M. 1(01(,
"_, '.57, ..."" , '9..15. 

MHow to li"" a life to the glory of 
God in the midrt of a wieked, pagan 
world,~ summarizes the contents of I 
G:Jrinthians. Sinoe in a oen"" belicv· 
en are alway. living in the midst: of 
a wicked world, the teachings here 
presented are always up-to-date. They 

have $ignificanee for every period of 
history. 

I Corinthians is a most interesting 
epistle, and the author of this oom
mcntary reveals himself as a nuster" 
exegete. The book oontains no less 
than 448 pages. OM finds here the 
authois explonatioo of such difficult 
pa....ges as the following: 

"I am of Paul; and I of Apollos; 
and 1 of Cephas; and 1 of Christ" (I 
Cor. 1,}2). Was there a Christ.party 
alongside of the other three? 

"'Know ye DOt that w" shall judge 
angels?" ( I Cor. 6:3). What kind of 
angels are meant, good Or evil? What 
clue. it mean that we shall fudge them? 

"Yet If the unbelieving deparleth, 
let him depart: the brother or the 
sister is nol under bondage in such 
cases" ( I Cor. 7:15). "Not under 
bondage" in which oen",,? Does if 
mean, ~froo to be divorced," or aLw, 
~and free to marry again'"? Just what 
does it meau? Here, perhapll, the ex· 
planation might have been fuller. 

....Ve know that we aU have knowl
edge" (1 Cor. 8:1). Is Paul himself 
saying t:hU or is "" quQ1ing this? 
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Diven klnds of tongues'" (l Cor. 
12:10). What i. meant by these 
tongues? 

"Bol now abideth faith, hope, love, 
these throo" (I Cor. 13:13). Does 
hope go with uS 10 heaven? Does 
faith? 

I do not c!atm that Dr. Crusheide 
h"" written the final word io his ex· 
plaMlirm of these and maoy similar 
passages. In some cases - I am think
ing pnrtlcuIarly of his interpretation 
of the tongues - his interpretation 
may lead '" furthe. questioIu. One 
thing is oertain, however. Among the 
many exoellent oomrnentaries on I 
Corinthians this i. One of the flnest. 
And the style in which the thoughts 
are presented is always clear, <eadily 
understandable. No one who desires 
10 become thoroughly acquainted 
with this great epistle of Paul can af_ 
ford 10 ml.. this great cemmentary. 

W... HF'<I)f\II:$EN 

• 

P. ul .nd Jesus, by H. N. Ridde rbos 

1,...d . .... 10"", "'" o...td< by O....;d H. f , ..,,_., 
............. bv to. " " .,00<"" ond "I"""odPubII"""" Co.. !'hil ..h!pl'" .... . 4,1,.",•• 19511, 
_ $3.>0. 

Dr. Herman Ridderbos is prof",,_ 
:SOr of New Testament In the n.oo.. 
logical Seminary at Kampen, The 
Netherland. He I. the author of"",,_ 
eral boob In hi! fleW of .peciallza_ 
tion; for example, .. Gommet1lary on 
Galatlaru (whIch Is a volume In The 
New InternllliontJl Commentmy on 
the New Testament), and hls major 
work The Coming of the Kingdom, 
which i . OOw being lranslnted from 
the Duteh. 

In the book now under review the 
author diK'Usses the origin and gen_ 
ernl character of Paul's preaching 
aoout Christ. The chapter_headings 
=, 


The Problem of "Paul and Jesu' in 
the New Criticism 

Jesus' Self-Revelation and the Chris
tian Kerygma 

The Sources of Paol·. Preaching 
The General Character of Paol', 

Pre.ching of Christ 
Paul, the Early Christian Church, 

and Jesu. 
The Notes found on pp. 133-155 in

dicate that Dr. Ridderbos has den/! 

oon.iderable reading with rekrence 
to the suhject wWch he 10 treating. 
He is well at boIDe in New Testament 
theology. His discussion, moreover, 
i. up-to-date, Hence, he not only sum
marizes the views of Wrede, Reilzerl_ 
stein, and BouJset, but al$o those of 
Bultmann. His Own view as 10 the 
SOurce of Paul's rcligiou. idea. is 
, tated as follow.: 

"In summary, with respe.:t 10 the 
'our<:es of Paul'. preru:hing of Christ, 
the direct data of the New Testa_ 
ment point before everything else 
'" the revelation which Paol received 
from the ri.sen, enlted Chri5l, and to 
the tmdition received from the early 
Christian chnrch. . . , Paul Is ... a 
legitim3le proclaimer of the hlstorical 
Jesus Christ, and .•. in full harmony 
with hi. fellow apostles, and is also in 
a continuous relation.hip with the 
Old Testament revelation. MOTeOVet, 
Paul passionately oppores any faJsffi
cation of the gospel, and appeals '" 
the leading of the Spirit of Christ in 
rupport of hi. cenception of the wis
dom of God." Well, with this we are 
in hearty ag"",ment. 

There Is much in this book that re
minds us at once of J. G. Machen'. 
TIw Origin of Pmd'. Religion, though 
Ridderbos naturally is more up-to
date. Hence, I strongly recommend 
that bolh of these boob be studied. 

The volume under review is d&
serving of high recommendation, If 
I may, nevertheless, be permitted to 
offer one word of criticiml, it wouW 
be this: the style is rather heavy 
(shall we say European?). Toehnical 
terms are sometimes left unexplained. 
The theologian who is a t home in the 
terminology of recent New Testament 
studies will have 00 difficulty in 
grasping the meaning of a state""",! 
SU<)h as this: 

"It i. true that Boltmann opposes 
the liberal Jeso .. a. the preaeher of a 
timeless religio... moral truth, with 
the E,..;ign~hatacter of the go.peL 
But this Ereignu oonslrts In its very 
depths in an appeal 10 Entrohddung 
which came and centinu"" to come to 
man a. the word of God In Jesus' 
preaching and .elf sacrl6ce." Whether 
Ihi. will be readily grasped by the 
"average" reader, even among those 
who are deeply interesled In religious 

literature, is debatable. Such ten:m as 
Sei7lll><!Tltilndnu, EntlCMidung, thee
logoumenon, farmgeschichtliche, n
preuiJ .,.".blr, COI'J"'NIllenum, etc., 
sprinkle the pnges. Moreover, h ..... 
and there the treatmenl .ufFen from 
being overly cenci.... The author 
soems 10 take for granted that tho 
reader, whoever he may be, i:! al
rMdy well at home in the subject. 
Clarity of expression is :sometimes 
lacking. (To a certain ""tent this 
ceuld be the result of translation.) 

Apart from this fault - for I do not 
hesitate to call it a fault _ the book 
deserves high recommendation. 

WM. H EPmIIIESDf 

• 

Dien ..en vu de Koning: Dr. H. Mulder 

"vbl;,,-. J. II. "'"', Kompon, 19~. 

D r. Harry Mnlder is one of the pas
torS of the Reformed Church of Delft, 
the Netherland •. He is the author of 
several boob, all of them dealing 
with New Testament .ubjects, one of 
the lat",t being "De Vondsten bij de 
Dode Zce." Dr. Mulder has made a 
special study of the Dead Sea Scrofu 
and has written a nwnber of worth· 
while articles on that and other rub
ject$ in GerefO<meerd Weekblad and 
other Dutch periodicals. 

DIENAREN VAN DE KONING is 
a 168.pnge study of the outstanding 
character. among those who were as
ooclated with our Lord during hls 
earthly life and ministry. These are : 
John; the Friend. of the BridegJoom; 
Joseph, the husband of Mary, Mary, 
the mother of Jesus, and the Twelve. 

These chapters are not meditations 
hut .tudi"" which present a wealth of 
valuahle material based on the New 
Testament passages which deal with 
the ser-vants of Christ and their rela
tion 10 their Lord. 

We found the chapter on John the 
Baptist very informing and ceuvi....,. 
ing. We read with interest the 
author'. an:>lysis of the incident in 
which the Forerunner sent a deputa
tion to J<mI$ with the quertion; "Art 
thou he that cemeth, or look we for 
another?'" The writer defends the p<>
. ition - the only tenable one, in OUr 
opinion - that John ""ked this ques
tion not io lhe first place for the bene



fit of his doubting disciples but be
<:ause he himself, while lu prison, be
gan to wunder whether this Jesw 
whom he himself had presented at 

the Lamb of God that taketh away 
the sin of the wurld, really was the 
Christ, seeing h~ was performing 
merely miracles of mercy and not, as 
Jolm had predicted, miracles of judg
ment to separate the wheat from the 
chaJI in Israel 

In the chapter on Joseph, Dr. Mul_ 
""'" presenls convincing evidence for 
the contention that Jesus was of Ih~ 
house of David both via Mary and via 
Joseph. The twu genealogies (Mal
lhew 1 and Luke 3) are interpreted, 
not a. traciug only Ihe line of Joseph, 
as some contend - a theory which, ac
cording to the author, confronls us 
with Insoluble problemo- bul as estab
lishing Jesus' descent from David in 
both Mary's line and Joseph'. line. 
Why tbls was necessary is explained 
as follows: "J""" receives through 
Joseph 1M right to David's throne, 
thu. Malthew declares; and he par
ticipated through Mary In the blood 
relationship of David's family, thus 
writes Luke." Some have appealed to 
Luke 3:23 10 bolster Iheir view that 
Luke a. well ao Matthew Indicates the 
genealogy of Joseph. Mulder'. !rans
Iation reads as follows: "And Jesu, 
himself, when he began to teach, waS 
about thirty years of age, being the 
son (as was supposed of Joseph) 
of Eli, of Matthat ,," That is, 
Luke here leaches that though lesu> 
was thought to be ' ht> son of Joseph, 
he was In reality the descendant of 
E\!_ Eli being the father of Mary. 

There is great depth In this chapter. 
It contains maoy striking: paragraphs, 
for eRI1lple on pages 56 and sr. II&
ginning 00 page sr Muld", discusses 
the question whether children were 
born to Joseph and Mary after the 
birth of Jesus, The .position of the 
Church of Rome on thi. score is well 
known. Ib doctrine of the perpetual 
virginity of Mary was 50 generally 
held by the Roman Church that even 
Calvin and later Kuyper defended it, 
aooordlng to the writer. However, he 
.bows conclusively thaI this view ;" 
contrary to Scripture. 

TIle chapter on Mary is just as satis· 
fylng as thaI which deals with Joseph. 

The writec begin, his discussion with 
the statement that "the lS$OCiation of 
Joseph and Mary can be chacacter
iud by the expression: lint division, 
then union, A. to the relation be
tween Mar)' and he!" 5On, who i. ron
ceived of the Holy Spirit, the order 
of the ahove mentioned words is iust 
the reverse. Fir,t we read about a 
close tie and thereupon of a gradual 
separation, The milestones 00 the 
road of progres,ive division are indi
cated clearly in the G<»pels." The lat· 
Ie< thought govern. the chapter on 
Mary. The writer discu<ses SaCOOS' 
sively Jesus' birth; his visit 10 the 
Temple; the meeting of Jesus and 
Mary at the wedding in Cana, at the 
beginning of his public ministry; the 
farewell at the ""'S$; and the absenoe 
of Mary from the circle of disciples 
afte< the asoension. 

There is oonsiderable "history of 
revelation" In thiS and the other chap
ters of this book, 

Tho final chapter deals with the 
Twelve Apostles . The fact is .tressed 
at the oulset that at least half of tbo.se 
chosen by Chri.t to be the leaders in 
his Kingdom were recruited from the 
circle of John'. disciples. In thi, con· 
nection the writer pinpoinls especially 
Ihe continuity between the Old Tes
tament and the New. In fact, h e holds 
that all the aposll ... had been in touch 
with the preaching of John. 

This lInal chapter too deals ,vith 
material which Is quite famWa. \<) 

every Bible studCllt; but it is pr'" 
sented in a fresh and thorough fash· 
Ion. 

If we were 10 characterize the book 
.... a whole In a single wurd we oould 
think of no better term than thor
oughne... 

Those who can r""d the Dutch are 
urged to .end for a ropy to J. H . Kak 
of Kampen. The prioe in our mooey 
is $1.52 (in fIorilU 5.75). 

11./, KUlI'JlI\
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Chri......n in d. Anli. k. W. '*'d, 
by Dr. A. Sizoo 
J. II. Kook. K_ , Tho ~'-~, 1951, 20< 
__ Moo f7.""

About a decade ago the Srst edition 
of De Antiek" W"....1d en Het Nleuwe 
TuWment appeared. It W~J written 
by the same author and had twu r.,. 

prinls. Dr. Sizoo is a classicist not 
only but ooe who lives clo.e to the 
Scriptur .... The relationship of Chris· 
tianity and the life of the early be
lievers has been his constant conceru. 
Hence I am happy to introduce this 
fine .tudy of the early life of the 
Church to all those who can read 
modem Dutch, It is a rewarding ""
pericnce to hen. the testimony of the 
martyr. as found in ancient docu· 
ment. and to read of the close fellow
.hip and discipline that \Va$ exercised 
in the early Churd,. The author pic
tures the life of tl", believers in mo· 
n....tic settlements. in catech.etical in· 
$!mClion, Jennonizing. congregational 
meetings, polemics and theological 
debate, etc. A good deal of the mat&
ria! deals with Augu.stine, concerning 
whom we hav" very good cecords in 
his Own writings. 11'e family life and 
the education of the children in the 
early Church also is pictured. 

The development of the hierarchi. 
ca.I .ystem of Catholicism already 
made ils appearance at an early date 
and was abetted by Augustine, e. g., 
whcn he oarood hi' successor to th.. 
office of Bishop before hi. death. 0 " 
the other hand, the ancient cl,urch 
does not >uff"" by compari$OIl with 
the Church. today in the matter of 
""t""hetical in,tn,c\ion before bap
tism for those who requcsted same. 
A total of a hundred and forty hou," 
of concentrated instruction was giVCII 
before bapti.m, but that was not the 
end; th.. instruction was continued for 
two more weeks aft.,.. tbe oommuni· 
cant had been admitted to the fellow· 
ship of the sainl$. 

On the basi$ of the dictum that we 
must know the past if we wuuld un· 
der,tand the present, this book i. a 
valuable oonmbution; heside., all 
those who love the Kingdom of God 
,vin be ediSed by Ihis portrayal of the 
early Church in a pagan werld. 

H. R. VAN Tn. 

• 

Kom Ha ..tigl G<odichten over over de 
Wede rkomst von Je.u . , Ve ,zame ld e n 
tnge leld door CH e Jage ' 

J . H. KoI<. K_ Moo f 3." __,
.<..50 _ «Y«<. 

Here i. a spiritual treal for those 
who have su.f6cienl knowledge of the 



Dutch language to "1'1" ...111" III 
poetry. Here mlhe United Siaies we 
have been On oho......tlon ration, when 
it comes to puetty on lhe lUI thtttgt. 
Indeed, we have hen a few harpa, 
and they are not .U hanging on tbe 
willows; but the rcsulll would be 
meager If we tried to publish a book 
of ouch poems on the greatest .subjcel 
of aU, the return of Out LonI. But 
...... 10 US if we, fo.- reaJOI1I of Imagin
ary safely, put the day of the LonI 
into the indefinite future. If we fall 
into thiJ ttmpIJtioD we than mlss the 
joyfIol IOnticipatlon of ultimate YIctory 
through the Captain of Out ...]""tion. 
Moo('(loft", we ,hall not be ~ 
for the m=il.go of tbe ~b. 

Our Canadian and AUIIralian breth
""" e<pecially ohould a",,;1 themreM:. 
of the opportunity to get thif bundle 
of one hundred w:rsea under the title, 
C(l1l~ Qut<;kly. Okke Jager deserves 
credit for hi.o enthwln.t/c Introduction 
to which he has added 1 oDUple of 
poeml of hl, Owo. 

At to the cont ,ml$, not "ll of these 
poem,.pen\< directly ollho Lord', ro
turn; but they do allude to It from 
various angles. This volume U very 
"",lutic in portraying the multiple 
1if.....ituatlO1ll In which we m"y expect 
our Lord. There i., for ezample, a 
striking p icture of II", gkrwing f_ 
and joyful IOJlg of the young "SaNa
tion Army recruit" Snt II It true, "the 
kas doctrine, the more joy"? My ..... 
swer ilIOn emphatic "NOt" Tho moro 
we know of our """lied Lord and hb 
many promlsM, the greater OOIr joy 
~ ... 

ThiI ...,...;e.,.,r docs not eltJm to be 
lUI authority 00 Dutch poeby, neither 
iI be ..".., that the most dCff:rlitlg 
;u= have been included; bOlt with" 
loving heaIt be would recommend 
these JOIlgs 10 Cod·fearlng "",den of 
the Dutch language ~hcre. A 
......1 opiritual Uft if In nore fo.- those 
who read this collecl:lon of pocmI 

about Orrill" return. 

• 

JOIIgli ln In " n Jong bnd, 

by Dr. R. Kooi.tr. 

Pub/;ohod by tho tro .... ~wblloN"" Coo I . , . 

T""""". Conodoo. I . ... 

This brochure ofle" • brief .".Iy. 
,Is of, and dlroct;ves for, the life of 
Immigrant young people In Canada. 

11:.e ]il., of YOUllg poople, comple.: as 
" Is through sin, I. difficult to analyze. 
Thai 01 immigrant YOUllg people much 
more '" 1ince these have been trans
planted into • new and foreign eo
Yirorunent To direct .uch young pe0

ple requires . n uoderstandlng of both 
elc • .en!!. Dr. Kooistra siveo evidu>oc 
of uo>da-standing immigrant young 
people and abo the Canadian situa
tion into whld:: they haw r::omc. 

In ruch • briel worIo: one must Dec>

~Iy hlt the high q>OlS. hi this, 
Dr. Kooistra hu been rucc' "fully 
.,Iocti...... And be has: not made the 
n::blahi of ....tting young people en
~]y "" their own but left them in
tact with the covenant·fami]y relation
$hlp, not as patenIJ] puppets, b ut as 
....ponsibr., CO""""""t clrildrut . Young 
poop]" will lind ..me very pertinent 
dl....cti""" for tru.. new life in Canada. 
For tho... Immlgranll who ask, "Why 
did W<! _ 10 this unchristian Chris
tian land?" the author has a good ao_ 
•wer. Canada offen a real challenge 
to ionmigrant young peOple. JoJ; Chri•. 
tian, thoy mrnt he lp make Canadian 
iii" Christia n. 

The only brochure of its kind for 
C,'nadiam, II nntura!ly maill both 
r""ding and study. It is a~dy loeing 
used in SOme socId.ies as after-recess 
" ..dy mnterial. It does not a ....wer all 
of youlh·, probluno in thi' new land 
but Ii"'" sufficienl directive to t ...... o 
who eamcsUy ....,k to serve and gl0
rify Cod In Canada 

Cwn W . TVINIHC.A, 
Williamsburg, Dot. 

BE SURE TO l EAD THIS' 

H.. your lulacrlptlon 10 TORCH 
AND TRUMPET .~ plr..:l1I f It hat. 
you h ...... r....ived • r .... <.Iboc. lp
lion notice. PIN" do not well . 
R ..... uboc.ibe now before you for_ 
get. Do not min • • Ingle 1ul>&. 

The price I. $3.00 for on. YN', 
five doll... for !wo y..r,. 

The IefU.1 co", 01 prOducing 
.rod mailing Torch . nd T.umplt 
ex,", ~. !he .ubtcription prlca of 
$3.00. The wrl!",. do Ihlir wor k 
free of charge. They will a~ 
ciale I prompt respome 10 Ihll 
reque", fa< r.....,btcrlptlon. They 
will oppred.", II doubly If you 
will rOllCQll"t(l">end Thll magazJne!o 
you. frien<h. 

REfORMED FELl OWSl-iIP. INC. 

REMEMBER REDLANDS 

If you I .. considering I dl.ngoo of dimet•. fa< r,,1Orn of ....ITh 

0< 10 eoc.ope from "'" rigon of w;nttor. cuue 10 Radl.nd •• CaJifOt1"1I•• 
• quiet cily of olmo.1 25.000 people. Radl.ndl offe.. cullur.1 ',,000· 
tuniHes whkh ..~ u ...... u.1 for. <fly of i,. Ir-. .n excellenl coll69'" 
Refor"""'. o.<illion Reformed. and PTotesl.nl RefO<med dturdJe.o, • 
Chri"i.n odoooI with 9 g'ades, abo beautiful mountlln, Ind fruil lul 
vllleYI,.nd oppo<fUnilies fa< bu.inell. employ ........ , ••nd reti' ......... , . 

If you Irl lookIng for I p le. ..nt dim.,.. in wintertime. fly Rad
lind. with III orange grov.... helutilul tr_ ••rod flow." In III _ 
I0I"l' of Tho y • • r. 

PlacecI throvgh eou ' ,... y of 

BROOKSIN DAIRY. 

Box 2, Roul. 67. 

R..:Ilancl,. Cll iforn ll 


http:vllleYI,.nd
http:PTotesl.nl

